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“Of I lie People and for Ike People.**
Untie Conies 5 Cents.

Mas the

rHiBtii DIRPCrroilY.

RirniT „ncr.T. Iloblnwn. Bcsrsrc* At
, ‘ . k «ml 7 r. m. Prnyer nnectlng,

]iv rTciiingi At 7 o’clock. Stsuday
at 12m.

ritnoLic -Kcv. Wrn. Conaldlne. Maas
C*rCn«inen.K«’cU»ck. SmWmiJU m-

8 and HWft a. .4. CMtcclilsin at
^ ami 2.<W m. Vcapcrf, 8:00 p.m

fwafttoATioiiAL — Rev, John A. Ka-
. ierricc*. at 10:80 a. m.. and 7 p. M.
lEiB-'People’i* meeting. Hahhath evening,
lilo’deck. Prayer meeting. Thnwlay

tine it 7 o'clock. Humlay School, lm-
iutiiy after tnornlog services.

bmrauir— Rev. Gottlieb Robertus.
one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m., alter-

Lg Sabbath at 2 r. m. Sunday School at

Iti x

p.Ti!0DiflT.-Rev. Win. Campbell. Bor-
. ̂  at JOItO a. m. nn«l 7 s*. M. Prayer
liP'tinf Tuemlay and Thursday evenings
L? o'clock. Sunday school immediately
UVr nmruiag service*.
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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For llo oiccttioa of every dcKrlpcto* *4

PBlNTla’CtM

And we SrotiM resprrtfuilp tavlte your Rui-

Uoo to our work and yrlceo .

F.W. DUNN & CO’S
HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR.

Fruit Jars for sale Cheap.

Crockery and Glassware for sale Cheap.

Fans, Handkercheifs, Muslin Underwear, Laces

Buttons, Hosiery, Jewelry, Books

and Stationery

For Sale Obecap.
Show Cases for sale Cheap.

Will sell out to the flrsi Cash Buyer.

J. BACON, Agent.

fwemMi FORMER RECORDS

The Niagara Falls (Route,

UOih MERIDIAN TIME.
|Wi Tnn:» on th<> Michigan Central Rail

| ii». ill kuv« ( Iu Im s Statloti as follows:

(JOI.NO WEST.
Il.il Twin .................. 8..V3 a. m.

(inml ftsi.i.ls Kxpreaa ...... 6:05 r. m.

'Erai.i.g fcx press ........... 0;53 p. m
(lOlNG EAST.

IN Jit Express ............... 5:35 a. xi.

(Inal Evpresx ....... 0:55 A. m.
Mul Tmu .........  8:50 p. xi.

IV m. Martix, Agent
0 \\. Rlcmh.m, Genernl Pauenger

| pH Ticket Agent. Chicago.
TkifU nmy iieohtaincd at tl.is Htntlop

lamy part ol U. 8. or Canadu l.y giving
twniy-iour hours notice to (lie ticket

i wot, Jm Sneer.

n
- ^

OWEST NOTCH,

RAIL,^ CLOSE.

Going East. Got no West.
a. m. . ....... 8:80 a. m.! p. xi ......... 10:85 A. M.

7:I»0 P. XI. ... .... 5:45 I*. U.
7:80 p. xi.

TIIOS. McCone, P. M.

^IMi:LLA\EOL>i.

pm immiiK kiiior,y frank hii aver.
Two doors west of \V<kmIs «& KnnppV
wuware store. Work done quickly uml
m Onit'Cli.M style.

G^. 17. I>A VIS — Resident Auc-
tlorfier of six teen years cxpcrl-

wo*, ami second to nono in the State
"ill »lti..d nil l..rm Sides nnd other nuc-
,ll'a8 oi'd.ort notide. Orders left at this
<'iT.cv will receive (irompt uttenUon. Resi-
wuieuuj P. 0- address, By Ivnu. Mich.

V-13 5.

IkEW BAUBEIt SHOP.
QHon Jw, S. Wiibey the Ton-

wrial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and shaving a specialty-

l odcr L. \\ inane drug store, 2-40

^’ortli Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

HXTFTTJRE 1

EGANS IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, 8pi-
.ml Spring, gmded
[from 1 to 0 pounds
'in pressure.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an infant a week
old, or an adult 80
years.

Ladies' Trusses a
'perfection. Enclose
Mumps for testimo-
nials of cures, etc.

Mi-nB G‘VN lMPEmAL TRUSS GO..
Ann Aru ir, Mich.

r' ‘shnw- Agent Chelsea, Mich.

LOCAL ORRVITIE9.

Balt, $0.85.

Oats, 80 cents

Sues, it mra; —
Corn, 23 cents.

Wool, 30 cents.

Wheat. 80 cents.

Rutteb, 08 cents.

Potatoes, 60 cents.

Additional local on last page.

Whortleberries are in market.

Orange blossoms are still in the air.

Very little wheat comes iuto market.

The hay crop is being gathered in goodshape. *•

Subscribe for the Herald and don't
borrow it.

Ernstus Widte took n trip to Jackson
last Wednesday.

If you want a Rawson mower cheap,
call on Miller A Kiercher

Samuel Hook, of Detroit, spent the
Fnurlh lure among friends.

Summer camping has commenced in
good earnest at Cavanaugh lake.

Raymond Wright and Hurt Sparks
spent the Fourth at Niagara Falls.

Born, Wednesday, June 29th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Merril Lock, an eight pound 1 a c,,ftnK« of “ nd" 'his week

FIRE ! FIRE!!
M you want insurance call on

Gi,,*rt <fc Crowell.’ We represent
Co,Npauie8 whose gross assets amount

L> the sum of [

$45,000,000.

notice : :

It you want a,. cHonpoot and boil ram,

Consisting of 187 Acres
Tor ymir money, call on j, j[ Bu'h .
J,n.ih,„rs,„f Clidaca, S mil™ ̂
Francisco, nod }* ln||0 We9( of 8 ,

Center, f.„ 11, a r. road. Must be sold on

account of ngc nod iieoltli. Pfico (4,1
per acre. Will cxclmnuo for small place

Apply to J. M. Ilorcliard on the furm
Also one house nnd two |„t. „„ Orchard

•' » » «->
S3

THE LAST CALL.

Goods going out on

double quick time. The

fever spreading. The

past week’s business

showed a crowded
house in both Men’s

and Boys’ departments

The following are some

of the cuts we have

made : Some goods at

less than half the form-

er price, (by former

price we mean the reg-

ular price they were

sold for before this sale

commenced), some

goods at one-half the

former price, some

goods at one-third off,

some goods at one-

quarter off, etc. What

Straw and Light color-

ed Fur Hats that are

left will he closed at

one-third former price.

In short not an article

in the house but what

the price has been cut.

The sale will con-

tinue until

August 1st.
We have a large —— . kempf. al tended me Cnn.mencenient.a-

Stock now hut we don l erc|lr8 nl ,h0 Univcr«ity, Ann Arbor, last

promise to have much

of an assortment after

two or three weeks,

boy.

The glorious Fourth has come and gone,

and with it the sweet memories of the

past.

C. Hteiuhach received n $20 prize last
week from the Detroit Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

We should like to have a few of our

slow to pay subscribers call and settle
their little bills.

S. G. Ives and wife will take a pleasure

trip next week to Petosky, and w ill be

gone for a few weeks.

L. II. Van Antwerp and son, of Har-

mon, Mich., has been visiting frieuda
here lor the past few days.

The Chelsea Creamery turned out 1,120

pounds of butter last Saturday. This was

the largest ruu that was over done in one

day.

J. J. Raftrey Is making considerable

improvement around his home, such ns

lowering his front fcuce, etc. It looks

well.

Arrangements enable us to now meet

competition In cost of flour. 5 cents for

Impound loaf superior bread, at Base-

ment Restaurant.

The Rev. Wm. Campbell, of the M. E.

diurch, will take a three or four weeks

vacation. Rev. Thos. Holmes will All

vacancy during his absence.

The funeral of George Stockfnrd took

place yesterday at the Episcopal church

in Dexter. Ho dropped down dead on

Monday in the harvest field.

Parties wishing Raspberries, red or

black, from the South Lima Fruit Farm,
will 1)0 supplied by leaving all orders at

Conkright & Fletchers. n44
The Housekeepers’ Bazaar has a change

of "ad.” this week. They offer great

bargains iu fruit jars, crookery and glass-

ware. Bee advertisement on first page.

Lewis Yager, of Lima, fell from a hay

stack last Thursday, striking head fore-

most, and broke his collar bone and In-

jured his neck; only on account of thick-

ness he would have broke It.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf and daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Kempf, Mrs. Dr. Holmes, Miss
Florence Bachman and Miss Emma

The mercury has beau up iu the niuctie*
again thia week.

Burnett Steinbeck inode o visit to Jack-

son last Thursday.

Royal Self-dump Thomas Hay-rake
cheap at Miller & Kaercher’s

Mrs, W, E. Jonca left last Wednesday
for Dcuton to visit relatives.

James and John Beasley spent the
Fourth here with their parents.

Borne of the formers In this se tlon
have commenced to cut their wheat.

Born, Friday, June 24th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lehman, of Sylvan, a boy.

Will RkmoDBchuaidcr and wife, of
Frauciaco, were in town last Wednesday,

Mrs. J. C. Taylor arrived homo last
Wednesday evening from her northern
trip.

The South Lima Fruit Farm celebrated
the Fourth with 18 berry pickers iu the

field.

Miss Niua Wright left last Thursday

forOwosso to spend her vacstiou with
relatives.

Thos. Taylor and family went to De-
troit on 4lh, to visit the mother of his

adopted son.

Lighthall A Staffan are doing a rushing

business In tbe wind laiil and hay fork
line this season. -
Miss Lyra Hatch, of Chelsea, gradu-

ated at Olivet college with the highest

honors of her class.

Chelsea was rattier quiet on the 4th.
A large Dumber of the inhabitants went
to Cavanaugh lake or some other place to
celebrate.

Hoag & Yocum have a change of
"ad” thia week. They offer big bar-
gains in their line of goods. Read ad-

vertisement on 4th page, and make them
a call.

Miss Hattie Noyes and Mias Katie Can-

field, of Chelsea, and Mrs. Etlic Gildart,

of the Stockbridgc Bun, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann
Arbor, last week.

Jas. L. Gilbert spent the Fourth here

with Ins family. lie 1ms been gone for

several weeks in the wool business, sod

has been all through Michigm, Indiana,
etc., buying wool. He left Tuesday, and
is still on the road.

The wheat crop In this county will not

average over five bushels to the acre
The crop is very light in sections, and the

part that is heavy is nearly nil blown
down nnd laying flat on the ground. The

most of it will be very difficult to cut.

Joe. T. Jacobs & Co., of Ann Albor,
the enterprising ready-made clothiers have

It will pay

Live and Let Live!
After some graaping merchant has plucked you

- to appreciate

pretty etose yon will be ready

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of houcst goods at live and let live prices. Now is a good time to correct past
errors and

SAVE A FEW DOXiXaARS, By taking advantage of our extremely favorable offers In

Or; hi Dress hi Mois, Die.
The Hue includes standard styles for early summer, and many novelties exclusively

our own.

Our I mine tine Stock Ncc€«»itatcs Close Price*.

Buies must be large to turn these goods while they are vet seasonable attractions.

We arc not slaughtering these beautiful new styles as that is unnecessary,

but wo are selling tbein as near cost as possibly can aud secure for

---- ourselves a living profit. Remember it pays to investigate

our stMtemeuls.

AN EARLY START
Is necessary if you take the favorite route to any point in the Glorious Bargain Land.

Wc Offer Riches in a Rich Field
During this our Annual Clearauce Sale of lending and representative atylea in

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
-AND-

nil I hose who Intend to go to Ann Arbor
to trade not to forget to call on tin in.

Their goods are first-class, and their prict s

very low.

The private display of fireworks on the

evening of the Fourth hy our citizeus was
fine. We observed that H. B. Holmes, J.

Bacon, W. F. Hatch, T. Diislane, Will
Bacon nnd J. J. Raftrey, had some large

and varied sky-rockets. In fact our citi-

zens had quite a celebration on their own

hook.

A solemn requiem high mass will be

celebrated In St. Mary's church on Friday,

July 15th, at ten o'clock, for the happy

repose of the soul of the lute Mrs. Con-

shiiiie, mother of Rev. Wm. P. Consldine
The pastor respectftilly Invites the con
gregation to be present tit the solemn

services.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low’ price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business lends us on to

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We haye inaugurated the grandest sale of Clolbiug ever known to the trade.

mi SOON FOR SPECIAL BAR8AINS
Worthy of a better description than is given In this hurried announcement.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

KEMPF & SCHENK
Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material.

Wednesday

Clms. A. Gilbert, ol Glens Falls, N. Y.

a brother of Geo. A. and Erastua N., of

thin city, and of superviaor James L. and

Henry Gilbert, of Chelsea, died June 20.

He leaves a wife and one child seven years

old.— •Democrat.

of 8t.

was aFINEAr^ar ««wa7tt«y are going.
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Td8- Pamphlets, RennifilVIilfl
“TI,, Eto , Eic , El>- PRINTING Ann Arbor, Jnfy lif, 1887.

Father Comerfbrd celebrated first moss

la t Sunday In 8t. Mary’s church, and

officiated at vespers.

Tl^ Kidneys cannot perform their prop

er office when diseased and at the same

time expel the impurities that should

pass off through their proper action. A
few doses of Kellogg’s Columbian Oil will

convince the most skeptical that It acts

directly on the Kidneys. For sale by

Glazier, DePuy & Co.

Mrs. Edward McNamara, of Traverse
City, arrived here Inst week. She is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell

nnd family. She intends to make a visit-

ing tour to Ypaiiauti and other places un-

til August, when she will leave for home.

She also made the Herald office a pleas-

ant call and renewed her subscription for

another year. May she enjoy her pleasure

trip.

Up to date 7,000,000 trade dofiari have
been redeemed at par under the law post-

ed last winter. These were chiefly held

by the bankers of the country, who paid
about 80 cents for them. Their profits
therefore, which came out of the pockets

nt the people, amounted to $1,400,000 on

this , little transaction, perpetrated by

means of a wise and discriminating con

gross.

In the list of graduates in the Law

department of the University last week,

we noticed the name of Thomas D.
Kearney, Esq., whoso admission to the

bar we cbronicled recently. Mr. Kearney

wn« a brilliant student, has host# of
friends wherever he it known, and we
predict for him merited success iu the

ancient profeealon of the law. We
felicitate the legal gentleman on the suc-

cessful completion of his studies.

Farmers report the wheat crop as s uf-

faring beyond precedent In this county
from the ravages of the Insects. Many

fields are almost desUoyed, apj only
those harvested early will produce n half

crop. It is to be hoped that the short

cr^p WtB Increase the price, however,
when the loss will net be so severe,

after f\l

We have also placed on our counters for

June trade the best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Robe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find

are the lowest to he found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want. Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson & Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least, is our Olothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone is invited to inspect our stock

and get our prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

•Jr

Go to Glazier'* Bank Drag Store
for pure Pari* Green.

Save money by buying: Machine
Oil* at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’* Bank Drug Store
for Watches, Clocty, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drag Store for

Fly Paper, Insect rowder,

Powder Gun*, etc,

Save Money by buying your Paint*

Wall Paper and Dye etuff* at

Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

Best Machine Oils at Glazier'*.

Glazier, the Druggist, is showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Co,, comprising
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM <fc SPRINGFIELD

Movements,

Lowest Prices at Glazier’s,

Save money by buyine: all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs <fe Medi-

cines at Glazier’s.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE -
FOR ALR RY

dee. f. Glazier’s Loan and XUal Estate
Ayency, Chelsea, Mich.

TarmlToi— 100 acre*. 3 miles from
Chelsea, Ijf miles from German Metlioilist
church and U mile f rom church and black-
•mith)shop. 100 acres plow land under Idjdi
stile of cultivation, which has ruintl 45
bushels of wheat to the acre, about 15 acres
of hard boltom, low, mowing meadow, wlllf
running stream of living water. 8* acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, 1 acres

of good grafted fruit— applet, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
house is frame 1»{ atory, 18x24, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 32x44 with
shedi on three aides of it, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, In-lug burr oak,
hickory, white nwk and black walnut tim-
ber l(iml. Surface level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Building*
are nil in good repair. The above plaeu
is one of the b»st and moat productive iu
Washtenaw county, nnd has been held at
$75 per acre. The owner HOW propoMO l<,
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell at $62 50
per acre.

Firm No 5—286 acres, located 2,g mflef
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house nnd blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, *0 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm la-
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming iuto bearing. The bulhliugr
arc unusually good, consisting of u frame
dwelling house, upright aud wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18; wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement 1mm 86x80
with gambrel mof, built in 1885, also ling
house and kettle room, corn crib, cun iago
house and workshop attached, him house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam alMuit buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
ooedittou, Tb« owner wm offered tour

years ago. $70 per acre, but w ill now selt
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Prior, $60 per acre.

Farm No $-100 acres, $j| miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 3l| miles ftoni Gregory, 3
miles from Unudllla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow hind, producing excellent crops;.
85 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, w ith ccMid living stream of water
through U ; 8 acre* of orchard ; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock nnd hay
barn, a groin barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the causa
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre.

Farm No 14-280 acres, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, If.^

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large conimodious'tramo
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 86x56, also one 26x50, horse bam
30x86, corn barn 16x20, and other improve
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow hind, 00 acres good Umber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 56 acres of
pasture aud marsh. Strong gravelly loam
•oil, a good stock aud sure crop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 15 — 108 O8-I6O acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (Urge and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also n stock barn 100
feet long, wagon bouse 90x80, brick smoke
house and ftMlt dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 9t>
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao trusts land whttkur. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work nnd will sell for $83 per
acre. _ __ ___ __ __ ____ __ _____

Fara Ne $5-280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles front Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, bam 40x60
also one 90x60, 2 sheds *0x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water tuto
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 1*0
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber aud
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
windy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both iu cropping aud as
an invcalini ut

Wanted.— -A small and good farm
of 20 to 40 acres of laml, worth
$1,000 to $1,500, by a customer of
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Herald. Epitome of the Week.

* UKU1GAK.

-

Two iiimuhi {NMlal (Mtx]» mx
prittiAtl dail; at |>r**f »L

, Thk Bomb** fiusdtt <-ui|>ti>v» .i v>
Wu AujfK^Iiuli.tn j-ii l# a* »
nu4 a mxn.iu a*

IHTCKeSTtNO XfWS C^MPILATIOH.

Thom a » Mr«Vfc*t lh« hirvtlUt. will
l«n aU>ut Itu aiirdiii^ n»utt«l ilu*
Ktub« tnm ihe K i'tuiv pl.-tiiorm h<»m
wittier.

A rnii AOKmui lukor iiMtl rlim-
lu»U'«4 lra«l t<» hi« tea baa*, a ini

d» a mwlt aUfww of iti» |»alriH)*
titrir ttnw.

Prom WAWMiMoroH.
TRcek havtf Wa frUn**! om Ida paatioa

roll* •f^'CVa tbouiiui 1 now f^titlouor*
iwrtftd tfto pr**fut fl*i *1 ><f«r. TbU uum-
W-r >• iargor (ban ia any out y«nr ••.in*
tho war estwpt l*U
Tm* Pre.urnt wm raporMd •« tho t.’f ih

t* hav« coutluloJ aot to aiab* au apt>otut*
mcut to ill H»« vtnaoi Kupi^mo Juilgoabip
Udiii iKnx ujttor.

Tut following bank* war* «utlior>c«a by
th« i'owptroUor of tko Curronoy on tba
>t» to rjUMoratv butiaoMi Mor<-hants'
Kait aal, Cilatoa, la, i-apiul, |l(k>,(M0|
Oucroa' N*iiuu.ti, Kiniriaau, £«*., t&l.uOO;
loot'll wool Battouat, Wau Abtoutt\ T*«.,
Wggfr-

IH >*»».• tlw> week •*•1*4 r-a Ilia -JM (W9,
.'•» •uit'iarJ •Uvor <toUar» were iMuod
from tie aiiaw

wa«fc«* faitrd oa ti« Mth alt., with UaUb
iiwt 6t a early mA*A aal aaaeu of
•boot ftSKOODi

TWt Inal of tw*lv* to4lrU4 OHeaf*
WottUr* waa begun on th« »u aH. AU
pleadel aot gaUty, tao^Hi •i-CaaaU»>
alooM Lyaa. who put ia a plea of g oUty.
Wao. witb U.ppor, ilia buU’iier. aa4 Kr*y,
tie rvarilMeu of tt>« mirmary, would
toatify for lb« RUU
A roMMirraa of iVo waa appoint*! by

tbe Matter Matnoa* AatmlaUoa oa tbo
ddth att to art wilit a almilar oommittoe to
be appolatod by tbo br>ckli^-crt In arbi*
t rating tbo eaiating trouMea la Chicago.
Kot a and oa« half l«i*br# of rata foil at

Now Orleaaa, U.. within two boura on
tbo iffth alt. Rtroot raHwaya were waabed
out and tHiUdioga destroyed Ttw daiuago
would be Many tbotttattda of dollars
A mho* port I m of Ktilabethtown. Ky.,

waa deairoyed by flro on the S»tb ult.. In-
eluding the poat-offii*. bank and newapa-
per o«. e Tbo loaa waa oatlmaidd at liov
.»n

A VCNKRABLE FELON. CROPS BURNING UP.
A fordle* af Oelilr, Coogl^l wllb • ! Terri btr KRbet of lb# Ureagbt » Illl*«rf0

Merer. Relereed
by tbo Jerr I* I be Jebe bborp

New Yoaa. Jane ftl-Jafca Hbarp, tbo
briber of aldermen, waa eoarietod yoatew
day of the charge laid agalaat him in the

indictment. Tbo
day*# pro road Inga

Mr. I

The library of ll. un Wait! JLvt b-
•r. ttww ia thi kwping t»f ibf Aiucricau
Aft Ataociatlott. cotilaiu* f.-w novel*.

Thrru ie not even a copy of Mr. lU« b-
rr’a N.)ra<*«l

I Hr Nat Ml I HyMRB, cbiof ongineer and
. *• vrujiendent of the Ktate, War and

Ir L:tt U<vn

rate of tbe gU
a day. ami AS
Mrtb rate 70

and $C,7y2,< M

•iM*t*| (bat tbo death

* 47 a minute, y’.Tl*)

>‘tt a year, and the
libtKe, a day,
•tar.

Mb* GBAfi Uuw Abia Ibe danghier
€4 4« Uowanl. Jr., the Ni-w York
bwraaliiA. baa fwwe t« tbo Crow Creek

•ha^* Si ift lUk-JU la atari a
> ’Mamd f * ibr Indun etrla.

India

i. -

Nary lK |Hiririeiiu,(lieUiildontyat Wa*h-
i<>f tan on tbo iWib alb of heuiorrlugo of
tbe tuaga
Hi id . 11 ur to iia equ'valent ia

wheat tb CoiU’i Kute*1 ca|«rla for the
fi*col year end id on lh ̂  H’lli uil ainountod
to niKiut l.M uOO.dr.t buaiiela

K- a the fliet half of l**7 tho fal'urea lit
 tbe 1’irited Hiatna were Mid, aga tt«C 8. IM
I for tbo aatn# period ol laid, a Jeeroaaa of
.‘14. Tho liohilitie* ahow a alight incroaae,
Canadian fai urea for 11 rat half of tbe prea*
ont year. 731; aatne period Ibid, 09.1
Dt kiko the Uat aeaaon tbe United Htatet

Kith loauiiavion diatributod 85,4)1, (WO
! abed.
i KaraiMIT ( i.rvri *M) pardoned TbOmaa
Haliai’d. the notorioua rounterfoiter, aerr*

Til a McCoy* glycerine factory, located
i eaat oCM^mfour milea eaat of Kmdlay, O.. oaploded on

the ‘idih ult, wrecking tho building and
killing four men.
Tim wine cfou for 1*7 waa oaiimatod by

Ibe California Slat* Viticuliural Commit
•Ion on tbe *Mh ult at gallon*,
if the vintage e<j ii ala the aatlmate It will

b* tho largeot In tbo blatory of tbo Uoldea
(Hat*.

At the Ohio btato Prohibition con ten*
lion bold at Delaware on Ih* t)th mt , n *.

olutiona were adopted declaring that tba
Ixiw I/quor law almply put tbe Frohlbl*
(too cauae at a dUadvantage| denouncing
anarchy and failing to approve woman auf>
fcage. A full Htate tickat waa nominated,
with Morria Hbarp, of Waabington Court-
Uouae, for Clove rnor.

ftli aiunr. mcn*y by blackmail |
Mr Keliow* follnwod for tbo prosecution,
after Which Julgo Harrell charged th*
jury.

Ju lge lUrrett in charging tho Juryi b#
gan by toying that tbia wan tbo llrat iim*
in the blatory of our jurtaprudcncc when •
man had been made to face the charge of
giving a bribe, both to g*v« and focetVa
Mr l boa were crime*. The bribe giver had
an unnatural advanlage-* monopoly
— over ilia party who honestly ip*
pliit for legulativo action. The re
•ult It that pure and honeat men
can obtain no rolief an! corruption ia
born. Ho read tho law on bribery, and
Went on to any that the only direct evi-
dence that money had been given waa that

It waa

m*4 VtleewMla —Karreera l*roylog Kar*
•Mtly f»r Malo-nrea Rareorww Mid
Wator Moore*.
caiotoo, July l. -Vcatefday'a local

•howara gava a ray of hope to tbo farmer*
of tbe North weal but the benefit received
from them waa alwoat too auall to be oath
matad. Th# country la burning up under

wor* opened by Mr. t blailng eun. No auch drought aa now
Hticbnay, who began . ,,r„vtlli, ha» ottatei In lilinoia and Wi*
bia argument before , f0p many years. Tho rowla are
the Jury In behalf of wUh dual, the paaturea are
Hbarp He declared hr0irn| Bn | the leavea on foreat and ahade
that no evidence bad | tm.a Bn, ahriveiod up and each hot
lea# introduewd ia , breath of air from the cloudloaa horizon
prove Hlwrp guilty i t|rifW them away in ahower*. Or**fea
of bribery, and lb# : havo dl7 the water in the larger

rear ought not to b* I dreamt ia at a lewer atago than waa ever
triad oa •unfiiaa* koown bafam Many well! bavo been
and auapU iona. He ; a„g |„ •omc eaaia water for
intimated that tba flllll-v Uaa baa to be carted one or two
oliennen obtained U)U.N' haa not boen a aoaklog rain

In till* part of the country alnco
March Two •howera In April and
otto each !n May and Juno had but a
temporary effect on crop* t'nlcaa aheuvy
rain come* apeodltf all kinda of
grain will be well-nigh doatroyod. Htunt-
cd yellow *|K»ar* Inn llug dlaconaolatoiy
over iuimonao bo.l* of duat are tbo only ovi*
deiav that farmer* oowod any corn thla
tear. Tho leave* of tbo fruit tree* aro
lading off. and the fruit, which prornlaod
to be plenty, la wrinkled and dried to the
•tcm. Haa p berry huabea look a* though
ih 'y wore producing a crop of ahot, ao
mflu Itoalmal and hard are tho berrlea,
The drought hu* become ao P«rrlhlo that

I, u bile prayer* are bilng offoro I for rain.

LABOR IN THE SOUTH.
ow tbo Waga-Worbcre Aro fald-Mra
• Wbo Kwr|*# bat Ulllo aUeompoMM for
Noare of Ardaoaa Toll.
N«« toafi, July A#-WhOB tho nwont

agitation in »omo of JJm Bout be m HUtc*
Waa bagun, by th* organlaatlon of the ne-
rooo into aooambllea of the Knlghu of

lag Mh^rtjrMMV aentence at Albany, N

one Dolaccy had given money

gre
Labor, letter* of Inquiry woroaent to farm-

ll

ia

I*
«V

ea that It#
iaeaa affaire,

in Boaton re-

u» ttacertgin
gaiiwxl ffitk..

THE KART.
A PuanitK mh i, ripiodad OOtbethth nt

Wayne, N. J., thffflio men being killed aal
aev<?r*l otbera injured.

Tmter, large cotton India at MunVille, K
\ , were cioaed on dhe Wth, owing to a

u

tubU«h aeven'.y-live station* In lilinota, to
which indication* will be telegraphed dally
from Hpnugfiold.
Mr*. Kawxi* I! i ix celebrated tbo one

hundredth anntveraary of her birth on
the noth ult at lliue Hall Church, near
Klixahethtowu, Ky. Hhe and her hu*-

C 'rrupt agreement in p-reon, or, in othe»
word*, made tbe agreement in accordance
with the lawaof cootract. Hut If there waa
an undemanding that one waa to racciva
and tho other waa to give a bribe then the
crime waa in eomtmaaion; whether direct-
ly or Indirectly, peraonsity or by ogenta,
aided, a*ii»lc I or abetted however re-

in

li

f vxiae 4d
In \ ®f*a tV1

tin m te
hu* hJU.t v*!i

mtcettainty
»|»cr <vnta in

f -i ill't.ilKo,

»k. •!. while

will pa*« for

Lam hi /ms, f)ac|>r>d>al»iy the carlicit

1<Uct af (fau n Victoria in
e\i«trtK«- It waa a<t<)rc**c«l to Hlr
Henry Neto«, and cofitain* in child's
j-iint choraidcra thcac words: ,,How
•:o T«*udt\ mv dear Hir Yonr
litti# friend. TictoHa,’*

! atnas of operative’* who ha I been notified
I toqu.t the cmnixtny* teitc iim nt*.

At Natrona, I'a , the atnkiug employe*
| of th i «alt work* were evicted from the
company 'a house* on the ‘.Nth.

At 1'itu burgh, Ha., tbe grand Jut on
the VBih took tip the Pan -! I audio railroad
robbery ca*c* and returned true bill* for
larceny and receiving *toloa good* againit
elghUM n employe* of the roni.
Ja< >n Hhaiip wiio on the 20th found

guilty in New York In connection with ’he
Broadway itreet-railway •cheme. The
penalty la ieri year* In tho penitentiary, or
•ft OCfl line, or both

band, who Ih about a year her junior, rode tnotely In the comm atloa of tin* crHnn,
to the church together, where they w<*re |h«j guilt I* ratabluhed. lh*Lai »y la the
• urrounded by doaeemlant* to the fifth fouuialu head, nnd alt who are proved togeneration. j be connected, near to or far away,
A mob at Hiinahoro, l,a., lynched Jame* from the fountain head are guilty. If lh»

W alUen (colored) on the 80lb ult. for rub- Jau-ev received the money from Ktehmond,
b.-i v.

pub
The fencea along the country roada and
tho dead wall* of the vlllagca are plas-
tered with huge yellow and re-1 bills call-
ing for special aerviooa at the district
>chool-hou*ea and churches. Firea are
burning in the woods, and pastures
for miles around are scorched. The farm-
er* bavo lost many cattle in these Area,
which scorn to spring up in a donn places
at once. Hcction hands along tbe railroads
are worn out from their persistent
struggle against tbe flames during the
pant fortnight. To ahow to what straits
the farmers qre placed, it waa reported
yeaterdny that the starving herd* of
cattle have beca turned loose into the oat

hold*.

H-porla from alt parts of Henry nnd ad
A Pirx to was rlvan tn Avar tun ti, ,,, U\^,',Ur,\1!!u!I Joining counties tell of intense suffering
A Pirvio was given to over two thou- | HUarp is guilty. If Hbarp had a *»»“«* ] from tbe drought Th* drioking water ill

•and fhicugo iiewaboya and uew.girla at knowledge of the .cheme 'and assist^ or |

JackHon Park on the 80th ult abetted in any way. he i. guilty. If the I !h * •n1dwl,S
C. W. Hr ut», of Dea Moluet, In a pigeon- . lury find* that he u connected with the ^ * . lhT. '

•hooting contest at De* Noioea. la , uti the bribery by either of the way* apcciflid ” ̂  ^ In
;wth ult. for the championahlpof Amcrloa, thijy must find him guilty. In MiUitt Louilty l* rather atrangu. In

the other day fh»m n pUtol-ahot wound
inflicteii by « drunken |»o|iei man, was
tie loro nt f,,rty-ont life-raving e\.

and the recijtieui of live medals,
imludhjg two from Cnttgrea*.

; f»i.t >in»fc W. Ciiiumi Ima directed nn
nrcbitect to Visit the National tVme-
tory ffroumla attached to the Milkaty
Academy «! W’,.at Point and deaign n
nionument for the grave >d enrh L'ulon

("•ocral tlu*re which ia now unmarked.4 erect these monuments
ol liis own individual expense.

M v tiiixm Hpi.itumi lias been swindled

Mil of )! to.Oflu ill n itial-eainto Iran*-
fiction at Wynmlotfe, Kan. Mr. Niillt-
leg u n WyandoUe Imilnn and worth
fl.tkiO.noo. Ho ran neither rem| nor
ume, uml i-, getieiiiily very Hhrcud at
»• largaiu, imt the rcnl-eatate agent*
tterc too inindi for hi* untutored ndml.

F. A. Foun, general passenger agent of
>n

Hn*oU IlRItTSOti ia the largest dry-
P,M^i merfbant In Horlln,* lie siiond*

<» ytMtr in advertising, Hu
nay!, that before lie began to advertise

ho hardy Heart*! hi* expense*. The
firet year ho apent l.tMJO marks in nd-
Vertiaing, and hi* income rose to .’10,-

Iiiark*; then he increased the
nmoiiiit ovety year and found hi* profits
increasing |„ proportion.

I ^ KorHuxii (Mu.) btuoker lionght
n cigar iim other day in one of the

store* of that city, and on smoking It
found a small gold ring on the inside,
he cigar Was of I'enn.ylvanin make,

bid it Wn« evidently not a prize, a* tint

l»ov mid no lottery ntthdiment. The
«mly way to nceonnt for the find i* that
*<»mo lady cigar-makor aocid cut ally
rolled her ring in the cigar, it being
eviuontly a lady's ring.

A YOt'NH Bcliool-tuHcher in the west-
f i n part of Illinois a few years ago had

occasion to Whip one of tlie larger girk
1 PRJ’(,nk were so indignant that

tliey had him arrested and lined, hut
he bore himself with auoli dignity and

Self-reapout a* to win the sympathy of
the other patron* of the sehool, who
paid hi* line. The young lady who
« allied the trouble also became hU
champion, and a few di^i ago befomo
bin wife. Cnpid will carry a birch rod

in that pnrt of tho Htuto horoaftor*
iiiiiM 1 1 inwPOTWnHiBBnBMI

A JBWKLEtt In New York City has in
hi* possession a remarkable jewel. It

a diamond in the rough, and weigh*
three and jt half carat a When the cut-
ter look the stone to prepare it for the

polisher the fitM blow divided the dia-
moml into two nearly equal parts. Up-
on examination It was found that a
perfect, natural diamond crystal had
been the nucleus about which tlie layer

Hone had formed; the uueUni* i* a
perfect cube nnd weighs apparently
three-fifth* of a carat. U is the only

specimen ot diamond crystal in the
world.

 »
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graphs from Lomlou that he hn* »e-
• tircd tlie nervioes of Prof. Henry
Drummond a* a lecturer (hi* season at
tho Chautauqua nnd Framingh im A*-
aembllc*. Prof. Drummond, though
comparatively a young man( -ia well
known In literature, chietly a* the
author of "Natural Law iu the Spirit-
ual World,” phich ha* had an almost
tiupr, rd.'hird ciiciilatmn in Eliglaud
and Artiorica. • He i* an admired
lecturer on science to cultivated
audiences, an carne*t lielpcr and a
most successful leader of working-men.

JN Fayette County, <»n., u singular
aeries of niaiTiages ha* furnished
umuamneut fur muay uf IIiq people in
the last two year*. There w*we live
Humber Imy* ami the same number of
Starnes girl*. The Ham her hoys be-
gan marrying Mr, Starnes’ daughter*
in snocoMlou, and Mr- Sturuu*, 8r.,
protested, but In vain, tho la#t couple
eloping recently to be married. Mr.

Ing-jhliiMMiI) Ihmi oniwUtth
went tp the house of Widow Humber,
the mother, took her in hi* buggy, uud.

going to Fayetteville, married hot', thus

tom pie ting khe circle of a family union.

Ilu! Pennsylvania line* west of Pit tabu rgli,
aukl on tbo .mh ult that busiiiesa was
largely ahead ot laat year'* trade, being
dm, be ttiuugbt, to the decrease in free
riding.

Tub atr«*t Tab- rer*’ atrikd at Itoeiieater,
N. Y., ended on the 'JJth ult, and the riot-
•r» Wore looking for employment Con-
tractor* would not hire them if they wore
member* of any union.
CvKf* W. Kikmi was roportod on the

CQth ult to have lost 12 50b, OOJ in tho ro.
rent panic m Wall atroot New York.
Osa of the moat distinct shock* of earth-

quake ever experienced was felt at Con-
cord, N. H., on the JWlh ult. People left
their house* and legislator* Aid from the
Ktate-Houso in f«ur.

ItoaHK, the West Hbore espre** robber,
received u sentence of twenty year* In
Auburn prison ut Utica, N. Y., on tlie noth
ult.

Ax agreement between the Iron menu-
fucturer* and W or U moil waa reurhol on
the :inth ult. at Pittsburgh, and u scale of
wag.** embodying a ten per cent, advance
wu* signed,

A tiiimtv or sixty days' shut down of ail
the glass factories in the country com-
menced tin the fiOtb ult,
On the 80th ult Mr. Moody's summer

school for eollege stulents at Northtield,
Musa., opened. Asa result of last year's
summer schools two thousand stulents
had offered to bucoma foreign mission-
aries.

. A <;«• explosion at Hutland, Vt., on the
80ih ult. d istruyed a meal deal of prop-
erty and caused injury to aoverul persona.
Mu*. Hamii.ton Fi»h, wife of the ex-

Roc rotary of mute, expired ut New York
on the Unh ult

in McLean County Is rather strange.

ktllod ninety-sevea birds, against n met/ I "*Aft/rrevie wing The Evidence tn detail I ̂
rtve knocked over by J. H. Mire, of Illi- Judge Barrett said: -If you find that Full- ; ??,.** r,, fi v . h >

urntl was bribed and that EVKhOW was 1 •0,Jon, fou,*d- Th,i Fcar* bowever, th4
1. AU...D, -flitor ot Ih. Moron hy K,-rr .nd M,y w.lh 'll- i ^ "XS

(kan.) Heralti, wus shot down on theiwth knpwiedg# of Hharp, and you come to th* | il*®, ' ^ ( '"n^ bug* uml all tho
ult. by W. H Humuel, » druggist, for pub- condo, on that that sum was not raised ! ^ ± J®, moro
llahlug an Item accusing HumuH ot crook- for the purposes which api.ear nn th* 1 J. ,?a f .» F . , .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. of Airmen, voi. must dnd him guilty. ̂rlous than Jt Uln Wlwtw.in. ThoHadgar
0.x the 27th guoon Victoria presented The judge further Instruct'd the jury h l,u>r*tlr ̂ rntng up Fruit and

gold medals commemorative of her jubilee that they must not bo influenced by tho ,,ro,“ ftr0 nottrly de#tPOyei' •°me
to each of lior royal visitors, and -liver pn.oucr'. age or infirmity, nor hy tho fad }?*"• w*tfr §cu™ lb»‘ ̂
medal* to their attendants. i .u- — .-tn --- , .u-

WEST AND SOUTH.
At the sosaiou of the Hupremo Lodge, A

(). U. W., in Milwaukee on the 28th W, li.

Jordan, of California, was elected Mu*ter
Workman. The membership was reported
at HU. Odd.

The report which was circulated in CUl-
engo on tbi 28th that the JUinoia Huprome
bV’Urt had decided to grunt the condemned
Anarchists a UOW trial was denied by
nUpaUth from Uttawu, which said that
there hat been no opinion filed or received
in tho case.

The Newport New* (Vo.) jail wus
burned on the kith, uud one prisoner was
burned to death and another fatally an-
jurod. The fire was supposed to have
l.oen started by prisoners with a view to
escape.

Miss A lick Furd, aged twenty-three
yours, commuted suicide on the 28ib ut
her home ton miles west of Lafayette,
iml , owing lu an unfortunate love affair.
Tex BttoacK, tho famous running horse,

I he propeny of K. B Harper, who hud re-
fused nn offer of •Kjuuw for him, died ut
the Utter* farm In Kentucky on the thtb.
At Key West, Fla., the yellow fever wus

spreading rapidly on tho 28th; Out of
furly-slx eases nineteen hud died.
Mu*. J am km Donaiue, living in u Nt,

Louis suburb, poured oil into tho stove on
Hi* RBh, and Jo the explosion which fol-
lowed sho and hor two children wore
fatally hurnod,

A Nt ATS iVmjteruiieo league was organ-
ized at Columbus, O , on the 98th.

Thk contract ftir an equestrian statue of
Uenerul Robert K. laxi ut Riobmoml bus
Itxm awarded to tho French sculptor,
Wercie, of Furls.

A nne ut Jacksonville, III., on tho 38th
destroyed tho Nlruwii Operu-House und a
siore building belonging to Judge E. F.
Kirby. Tlie total loss was CHtimuted ut
100,01m.

Ax excavation for.a railway bridge near
I'urtsmouth, U, oavod on tho 38th, and alx
men wore crushed to.douUi.
Mu*. IfVNOTnr, the HCtresa, hus decided

tu muko Hun Frunoisco hor Cuture home.
The twelfth and largest natural gas well

yet found iu Arkansas was discovered on
tho 98th at Fort Hcott.

THk loaios caused by the recent fire at
Marshlmld, Wls., were on the 38th esti-
mated at flt.fiOO.UJtt

Hvun accident In the Vulcan mine at
Norway, Mich., four men wore killed on
tho 3atii.

Mk*. Marti* and her daughter Lily,
women of questionable character, were

'ro,",talr '•«>» by niMhed m.n
in Jefferson, O., ou tho 38tb, atrhmed and
brutally whipped with hickory switch^?

irh, nftttP C*pW*’ named
Jcdui Haberhcrger, sot fire to his house nn

the 2bth ulu and thpw hlmretUnto the
flumes.

Kahi-v on the morning of the RKh «n
A. A. Tulinuge, general manager of the
Wabash roa<t, expired at Fern, lud.,
six ty-se ven yours Charles M. Hays has
boen appointed his succetsor.

Ax appeal for aid for the people made
homeless by the recent burning of Marsh-
’Did, Whs_ iutued by tioveimor Rusk, of
Wisconsin, on the 2MU ult,
Thb death of William Henry Harrison

itoss, eX'Uovernor of Delaware, occurred
on the 28 ih ult. at Fhtlad-dphia, Pa.
Thk National Building Trades CounoH of

tho United Htate* waa organised in Chi,
eago ou the mn ult. and J. K Hobtuson,
of Oincinnati, was elected president for
the ensuing year.

Fehutubn and tug-owners at Kingston,
Can., were on tho 27th making protests
against the tax of one dollar exacto t from
each -essol arriving from tho United
Mute*.
A dispatch of the 28th from Victoria. B.

C,, says the crow of tho sloop He* Bird-
Which left Fort Townsend for Alaska
more than u year ago, were murdered by
Indians off Knight's Inlet

At Hiskuru, Morocco, many Moors and a
uunilicr of the local police were killed nr
wounded lu a riot on tbe 8Hb. Thirty of
the rioters, all Moor*, were unested.
Two mux who hul robbed u stage coach

were captured near Bonora, Mcx., on the
2»i li and Imnged.
A vioi.rxt earthquake, lusting over tw>

minutes, shook Guayaquil, the capital of
Ecuador, on the 2Ulh ult., wrecking sever-
ul buildings. No loss of life was reported.
Or twenty-one persons on trial at Nt

Petersburg for being active members of a
revolutionary society eighteen were com
victod on the 99th ult. and sentenced either
to exile In Nibeila or to imprisonment ut
at hard labor fur life.

In tlie Battle river, Canada, gold was re-
ported to have boon discovered on tin mh
ult. in psying quantities.

Mart outlying Villages In tho valley of
Mexico wore submerged ou the 80th ult,
by heavy ruins.
Th* captain and throe seamen of the

British bark Lady Douglas wore, on tho
•'Mlh ult. at Loudon, convicted of the mur-
der of u Malay sailor at sea and condemned
to death.

Ottawa and Toronto began a two days'
celebration of the Queen’s Jubilee on the'
00th ult.

Tex person* were asphyxiated by coal-
go* in a laborer's cabin ut Holquln, Cub*,
on tho aoth ult

A iioteu, bank and twenty-two stores
were burned at Blenheim, New Zealand, ou
tho 80th ult, causing u loss of F^IKMX

that he d.d not take the sUnd in* hi. . wn ̂  h“ve ^
d ThoYurv then retired, and after an a Ik dr>' »• “ »Hmo and It would tako but*
seuce of ihirtoen minute* returned Into *l,ttr‘t n,,l« ‘J "W1 ff'1’9 of wind to re-
court with a verdict of guilty, with a re- tw9”1*9 wild aooiiea when tho Frehljgo
omineiidutlon to mercy. The aged pri*on- j *r0B ’ ••‘ovc ttiousand* of |>eoploliito

it'* head dropped. He was then remove I to 10 ”,',ir ••'‘•’I**- All the streets of
Ludlow *trom jail. Hcntonce will bcpaMoi ! the** luroborlng lowns are built of cordu-
July 13. The |H-nally I* not more than tea r‘,Jr u,,l, •“wdust In a protracted drought
your* ut huni labor or a lino of 15,00 1, or Hhc the present the bed* of those roads bo-
loth. A new trial will be asked. Th# ' »* ’l»« »«'d •» combustible as pow-
verdict w u» reoi'lted on the first ballot. d,,P- Wisconsin D not viiited by ruin
As Rharp stepped to the walk on his ar- wit bln the next ten days tbe conflagration
rival at the Jail he said: "Boys, now It’s all ttI Marshfield Will be ropoaUvl many timos.
O'er; 1 never gave one penny to Alderman R ports from Nortbwretern Ipwa stato
Eulgraff or any ether uldermau. and had ,,,ul tl"3 ‘li'OOfiht lus been broken by ro-
no hand in bribing the aldermen." With ,ro,w,|lf l,how*r*. For weeks previous to
this the old man seemed to break down. 1 tll° "lor,n •“n*1"*'' were said in thotJormun

•rs, merchants, mlli-men, and to Intelligent
negroe* in every county in four Mates to
asrertaia tbo fact* about wages and kin-
dred subjects. Tho following is a sum-
marv of tbe answer* about wages, which
willVrovo Inlurestlng It will bo observed
that there is a striking correspondence be-
tween tbs average wage* per dsy and th*
•verage wages per month, reported from
each Htate This Is, In fact, a striking con-
firmation of th* •ccurscy of tbo average*.

Thus monthly wagas la North Carolina are a
little lower than in any other Btaio, and
s* are tho dally wage*. The next lowest
Is Mississippi, where dsy wages svorago
98)4 cent* and monthly wages flO- Ala-
bama sbowa a little higher average
In both. Tennessee shows the high-
est averago in daily wage* re-
ported, although in tbo report* of
monthly wages those from Georgia
are higher than thoae from Tennessee. A
fair general avorage of ailthe Matos Is
between ten dollars and eleven dollars a
month and about one dollar a day. This
would seem to Indicate that tho average
unskilled laborer in these Htate* works
not more than eleven days In a
mouth. But this dlffcroncj is part-
ly explained by tho fact that aa
a rule when wages are paid dally board
la excluded, and whan paid monthly board
or "rations” are included. A little more
than ten dollars a mouth tho year round
and rations is about a fair aummary of all
tho answers. In a groat many If not In
most cases a house or shanty Is also in-
cluded. Ho that board and lodging, and
from ten dollar* to eleven dollars is the
average pay for the day laborer in these'-
Htate*.
The fact that Tennessee and Georgia

make better showings than tho rest of tho
Htate* and that Mississippi and North
Carolina fall lowest In the list finds con-
firmation In tho fact that in Tennessee
nnd (toorgm and to a less extent in Ala-
bama there are moro towns and manufact-
ures than In North Carolina and Missis-
sippi, and that diversified Industry has
increased wages.
Tho answers to the question i "What nra

tho wages in your community paid for
Bkllled labor, auch as carpenters, masons,
and machinists f” It was ascertained that
th) average In North Carolina is Fi.38; tn
Tennessee, 82.40; In Georgia, 83. 35;’ lu Ala-

tamo, 13 84; m Mississippi, 83 45.
Mississippi, for instance, which shows

the lowest averago pay to unskilled, shows
the highest average paid to skilled
labor. Next comes Tennessee, then
Alabama, then North Carolina, and Georgia
sUnda ot tho foot of this list of

tho Industrial activity in Georgia has
drawn thither or developed a very largo
supply of certain classes of skilled labor,
nnd that iu tho absence of such activity
amt advertising In Mlssslsslppl there is a
much smaller supply.

A DARING LEAP.
Aeronaut llnldwln, at Quincy, HI., Drop#
Iroui a Ilu I loon 5,000 Feet In the Air,
amt Aided l»r a Faraelmtc Hcaches
Terra Finua Culnjurcd.
Quincy, Ml, July ft.— Baldwin, tho well-

known aeronaut, succossfullyJiM'rformcd
tho most during feat of his life here ye*-
tor-lay, by Jumping from a balloon at nn
nltitudo of ft, 0&) feet Tho proposed ex-
hibition had been extensively adver-
tised, and an iminonso crowd was
In attendance. The high wind which
prevailed during the morning do-
luyod the ascension, and the enormous

A MILLION A DAY. ! ;;ow;i ;.JmiCd at Blngleton Park
hud about given up, ns they Vt It

Dnrir fcao.’a it,...,,,. r... *• 'vorsbip When tho first mUd fell all the
will Avsrage that Rua*. ' ' lho ‘‘lty'*,ro ru"K ‘"“l nt night

-Thi. i. .h. I..I ’^TrJT" ̂  ‘',J P),''0UH!'1-
duyof tbo current fiscal year, and onto- ̂ ____ ̂  r '

ri7«;j^r.UT;^pr‘?ruiioM powderly,s latest-
become available and a now loaf is turned
over In many way*. Tho last month of tho
closing year will show revenues slightly in
oxc1** of 11,010,010 per day, and small ex-
penditures, Tho debt reduction fur tho
month will be largo and there will bo
• slight contraction of circulation

ll« Think* Many Trttublrs Amnng th*
linlKht* Bus to Ignorance of thn .Mem-
ber* — Foreign liunilgrution — Dr. Me-
Glynn.

PniLADCi.rittA, July l.-Ooneral Master-
Workman Powderly said yesterday that
the Ignorance of many of the members of

ing a man killed,” but it wus mako or
break with Baldwin, and ao shortly after
four o’clock ho entered tho basket, tho
lino* were cut and tho "City of Quincy”
rose sluggishly, bearing eastward. As
it rose higher It trimmod nicely, and
when well up Baldwin hogun tits propara-

llo

and consequent Increase of treasury , tbo order was what wna reusing tho
surplus. The custom receipt* fur the troublu* among tho Kulghts of Labor. This

your will uggn g.ac nearly Ignorance wa» dun largely to tho systemfiscal

131*1,000, UK)), an amount exceeded j child-labor, which prevented working-
only ouoo lu the history of the (lov- men from obtaining un education while

Yw aeapa t* <1 Knots and Wlfwarti
reported ou the 99th uits to be suffering
greatly by drought, and m opme place*
public meeting* were being held to pray
for vain. a *• *

Thr Htpmturd Vtqjer Uniupany of MU*

UTER.
The record of tho base ball clubs In lho

National league for lho wttbk ended on
tho 31 was ns follows: DotyoR (games
won), Ul; Boston, 8); New York, S*.'; Uhl-
euffo, 38; Fhlludolphla, 29; Fittsburgh, 19;
WnslpniUm, J7; Indiuuupoli*, 1 8.

Thsue were tblrty-flvo Mies in Chicago
on tho 4th, but tho losses were trifling.
Tnitan brother* uumol Moffutt, aged

thirteen, llftoen and sevonteon years, wore
drowned on the 4th at Pension Falls, Can.
Hex mi Mii.i.eii, treasurer of Porry

('ountj, Ind , Was ou tho 4th discovered
lu lo a defaulter to the extent of Rtf. 000,
Ho hu l disappeared.

ernment— la the year letl Th* Intornil
revenue receipts will 'aggregate about
II h, Uk), COM, un increase of about 8-', <>00,000

ofi-r the preceding year. The treasury
•urplu* will tw less than half whul
U was a year ago. On Friday tho
u«w appropriations becoming avail-
tola larger expdhdltures will com-
no nee. Nineteen million seven hundred
thmisand dullars of three per coni, bonds
will become payable «»u that day, us well
«• about f 13. ooo, two of pensions and other
large expenditures. There are some Indi*
cntions of u slight docllno of revenue from
this time, with an increase of expenditures
for some time.

young. Mr. Fowdorly declared that
ho was opposed to allowing aa? Immi-
grant to land on our shores who could not
show that ho was able to support his fam-
ily for o*e jrepr. Mr. Fowdorly refused

ththnto say any thhig concerning tho statement
that ]4r. McUlynti Intomls to Join tho
Knights of Labor. Tho General Board Is
opposed to using tho order to furthor so-
cialistic schemas, and thla opposition
would probably lead to the exclusion of
Dr. McUtynn.

PRAYING FOR RAIN.
llllnula | annsrs Ruppllaallng tlm Tbrnna
of (irao* for Mhuwars tu Nave Thalr
Crop* froai It ulu.

Hoi k l*i. and, III., Juno «k),— Farmers la
all this section of country are In desporalo
•traits for lack of rain, and ut Cambridge,
thirty miles southeast of here, Tuesday
morning sneeiai services wore held in tho
Congregational Church for tho purpose of

''7 f ^ is

dumuge had been don).
Tint county ofllciats at Hut Hug. Fs

wore indioted ou the 3d fur swindling the
tfehUU’ ftUd general c flic ml oreokodt-es*.
Johx W. Kuisox's burn, near Bruce-

villo, Iml., was burned on the 2d by nn
incendiary, and Ihirtoen horses and mules
perished in tho flames.

A "Vat i s to (tenoral Burmido was un-
vailed on the 4th at Providence, R |

A ToitHin wave swept over Kaitorn riu
ie* on thn H In New York th- r. we. a
n.uf 0t two ul Now-
uik, N.J., three at Boston, Mass., two at

,uy’,NL) ’ ,lvu kUNUsburgli, Fa.
I . J. Ki auv & Bmothkiis toy, notions

iutd lire- works establishment in Now York
wu* burned on theft), with the loss of two
Uvos, and several other persons were re-

Fo.a:HT fire* w,,r(. doing groat damage
on thu dd in Muskegon uud MonU-alm
Counties, Mich.

.milu ' X,ON.of Ko‘lurul “» I Con fodorata
•u yivor* of tho battle of OottyAburg,
mil on the baUle-tteUk on theft), was
largely attendod, and tho exorcises wor#
nnurestiug and appropriat v

The one hundredth unulvarsary of the
battle and roassucro of AVyoming was
commemorated at Wllkesbarro, Fa., oa
UIQ «ai|i

liox. Likr p, Pound, a member of
Congress for six your* and United Mates
Henator for one lorm, mod at his homo in

A cuank nuuu-d Beuoiict Krebs, who

PUAYKIt FOR RAIN.

: Rpaelsl service will be hold lu the i4 Canararnttonal Church. r. 1 uosduy, June 28, ul ton a. m. :

: . J1 •» hoped that the member* of ;
the different cburche*, the farmers j

: of the district and the buhlnes* men ,

: of our town wilt devote the unove :
; hour to pltmdlng with Heaven for ;
! rain to save our crop* from ruin, * :: Camuuiihib, HI., June Wi. WH7. ;

Chief Kiigiurer Arthur Mpesks.
. Ottawa, Ont, Juiy 1. -Grand Chief En-
gluoor Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotlve Engineers, apouklng at a publio
mooting of tho order hold yesterday, said
there shtuUI be no conflict l>otween capi-
tal and labor.. Labor hud Its righto, but
when labor organisation* tried to prevent
others from taking tho place of strikers
they mndo a grout mistake. Capital also
madq Its mistake when It tried totyran-
ulso over mom Tho Brotherhood -of En-
gineors wus n distinctive labor organiza-
tion, and, ho thought, It stood out prom-1
inontly as tho organisation whoso princi-
ple* commended it to tho consideration of
every fair-minded, honest man. Mr.
Arthur’s remarks elicited many outbursts
of applause.

tious for hts leap. When the balloon had
passed 9,000 foot the crowd gave up, and
nud Baldwin not continued L> work at his
parachute he might have gone to tho dogs
lor all tho crowd cared. Tho balloon had
reached nu altitude of nourly ft, 000 foot
when tho white parachute again fluttered,
tho balloon shot upward. Baldwin had
Jumped. For 1&3 tout be shot down \*th
thu velocity of u rocket, tho parachute not
working satisfactory. After Baldwin had
falloii (mother 100 feet the air caught
it, and tho downward flight of
tho aeronaut seemed to decrease. During
tho first few second* of tho doscont tho
pooplo hold tholr bronth, and only when
tho speed was slackonod did they think of
applause, Tho plucky Baldwin's foat
in all its magnitude broke in on
thorn, nnd tho thousands wbo a
moment before wore ready to pronounce
Baldwin a fraud gave vent to prolonged
shouts of applause. Tho doscont was
made in five uud a half minutes, Baldwin
landing in tho middle of a wheat Hold two
luiios from tho point in Hingloton Park
from which ho mndo tho ascent Baldwin
was almost overcome by tho descent, nnd
but for tho tlmoly arrival of friends with
Alimulunts would have boon prostrated.
Ho snid lust ovoning ho would never re-

pent tho jump from such sn altitude, and
those who saw tho tumble feat are ready
onough to bullovo 1L Tho daring soronaut
wus- born in Quincy. Ho bocame an athlete
tea yonr* ago, and during tho most of that
time lived In Han Francisco.

Unless relief comes shortly this mooting
at Cambridge will stand simply as tho first
of a largo sories of prayer mootings for
rain, not only In Northwestern Illinois but
throughout tho Mate and large area* of
neighboring Matov

Iron from Great llrlltuin.

Fiiii.adki.imiia, Juno ft).- Prominent Iron
stntlstloiuu* here state that tho moat seri-
ous aspect of thfl iron situation is tlie
largo Importation into this country of for-

lho opinion tl,«l ,1,, •.1,|,ur„ll0„,
April, amounting to ovor ftH.oap tons, will
bo exceeded by those of May. Tho Con-

tttelal ln* *° many

Many Icebrra*.
WAsatNerox, July 1.— Icebergs uro quite

numerous this summer lu tho path of Eu-
ropean steamors, according to tho reports
sent tho hydrographic ofllco from tho cap-
tarns of various vossoU. Hlnce Juno 8
there bavo boon sighted as many as thirty-
three bergs. Captain Baker of tho Dutch
steamer Hcholtor saw one 800 feet through
at a distance of saventeen miles, and

1 passed within a mile and a half of it,
I Captain Brookelman of the Adolf saw
j one 340 foot high, with two others 100 foot
 high ou succeeding day*. Captain Camp-
bell of the English ship Ht Ronaus saw
a berg two miles long uud 930 foot high on
thu 10th in latitude 44. longitude 4ft

metal producing establishments to doss
down, has furnished tho foreigners an op-

it is declared that the opportunities will
bo still further increased.

Kv*3?/ He,mlor M> of

>LZ?Zourisid nn tka M * H*nnq, ou- tties that ho has boen offered tho dIuka
but it seems to be understood among his

—A twcnty-Urnm foot vein of wlmt
promises pi be a valuable kind of fuel

1,U8 ,"M'“ discovered at Elsinore, Cal.,
and it is thought that tho whole valley

D underlaid with il . It is described i>y
tho News of that place tut quite soft,
and easily worked when in Urn mine,
but it gets hard when exposed to the
air. It resembles slate somewhat In
•ppcaranoe, although of a somewhat
lighter color. It is clean, loaves no
murks or Mtains on tho hand, docs not
Rinok or crumble In the air, can be split

like mica into very thin libers, burns
freely, and needs only to be ignit'd
with a match, smell. Uko burningrub-

her when being consumed, aud loaves
behlmU Jot-black nsh resembling
black in all Its properties. It is snid

lo be worth fifteen dollars per ton for
making gas.

Deulli of Ks-Govarttur Anson P. Morrill
at Ills Hum* lu Augusta. Me.

Arm m, Mo., July ft.-Kx-Uovernor An-
son P. Morrill, who wus stricken with
paralysis about a week ago, died ut 11 a.m.

I Ex-Governor Morrill was born In Belgrade,
Me.. June in, NOB, and wu* a brother of tho
Isle l^>t M. Morrill, Hecretary of the Treasury
lu IR70. Ills early life was pusHinl on s farm.
Ho entered political life early In IHiO, and
after holding several minor Rtule office* be-
eame prominently Identified with the Republic-
an party, lu IfiU he was elected Governor of
Maine, serving two years. He was the first
Governor who enforced the Prohibitory law,
and from that curly dsy his uumc has been
linked with that of Neal Dow a* one of the
atrongoNi supporters of prohibition. In ihoi ha
wus sleeted a member of Congress. ||c wu* a
firm believer In tbe policy of Issuing paper
senp, und was tbe first person to bring the new
currency Into New England, making a special
trip to Maine to introduce Itl

«• • .

GOVERNOR GORDON'S MESSAGE
He Proposes That the Atlanta University

Miall He for Negroes Only.

Atlanta, Ga«, July ft.— There are several
fouturos of thu mussAgu which Governor
Gordon will send to tho Legislature which
moot* to-morrow llkoly to attract ' Na-
tional attention, aud nono morj so than
tho attitude which ho proposos to tako
In regard to lho Atlanta Ui. - -- ---- University. This
Institution is for colored students, but Is

grou* Governor Gordon’s idea Is to give
tho Mato aid of |8,00Q por annum to a
purely nogro university, taught by negro
professors, thus outtlug off the offending

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,.
•atartee mt FostmasUrs.

Thfl following rhenges hay# been
by th* last readjustment in the s*ltr«!!
postmaster* ia Mlcblg*n. In pi4QPi
named in tbl* list there la no clianlii £
salary : • 01

Whites.

Hr. McOlynu itouncod.
Roms, July A-Orders have been sent to

tho Archbishop of N*w York to excom-
municato Rev. Dr. MoOlynn, and to pub-
lish tho decree of excommunication in th*
Journal*.

°urred on the 4th.

twenty-six lending

eml*a ou ,h® w anyegatod
t ous wik ‘ aT10*1

amountt )o9!ty per^uU^ ’ ”

tempcrauoe movement in
» '•»«>•" Tonpinn

ne<“lu’1 m titter— I'll £
n l the pe^Ure work wh|,,yQU '»

'(Vh»

Mil, WALK SB, Wls., July ft.— P1;

Corri*

lu/«l1j“ehU'^l k.pl titni.el
alwavs pomIv* la the matter, and the
vfwil oTbls published by newspapors
wor* not his own. Questioned us to whut
he would do now tbe doctor said he could
not do any thing but to take it with the
•utotest resignation,
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Michigan Item*.
Thfl Detroit gram and produce quota-

tlon* are: Wheat- No. 1 White,
No. 3 Rod, *3 Flour -Roller pn^
ce»s, |4.00(^4.SB( patents, $i.75(<i:»in.
Corn-No. 3, Ont* -No. i
9®Xft Butter— t^reamory 15c»«l7e. Checss.
WKa Eggs, i8o.

John Doran, while monsurlng lumber at
Marquette a few day* ago. was taken uud-
denly with a flu fell Into the lake, and bo-
fore help arrived ho wo* drowned.

George Hall, ago! twenty -seven years, a
brnkemun on IL G. Peter*’ railroad, was
thrown under the cart at Mania tec the oth-
er morning and killed.

t RepttbHc, Marquette County. Ruben
Hubbard was recently placed In j*ii
charged with assaulting tho four-yeoNold
daughter of Mr. Loul* Collins.

Governor Luce has appointed Thomas
Mars, of Berrien Center, member of the
Mate Live Stock Commission; Jobs
Hon tor, of Engle River, and Graham Hope,
of Houghton, members of tho Board of ths
Central Michigan Mining Hchool.
The Htate prison at Jncknon is to have s

new block of cell*, 21ft feet long by AO foot
wide, to accommodate additional convict*.
Hldney Corbett, u newspaper reporter of

Jackson, was publicly horsewhlppod in
that place the other day by the wife of tho
editor of tho Dally Courier, for hi* alleged

agency in procuring tho publication of a
Bcundalou* story regarding her,

Joseph Dlmmiok, n pioneer of Hast
Tawus and n prominent Froeinmion,
dead the other evening.

Tlie old original HiRsdaln four-oar crow
is together onco more on Bawbcene iak'*,
and will make the season nt tho yanou|
big rowing regattas of tho country if thu
town will put up tho dust.
Tho body of tho woman cook who waa

on tho schooner City of Hhoboygan when
tho vessel wont down off Cheboygan lost
fall, was recovorod recently noar tho city
named and burled.
Rev. John D. White, a Methodist minis-

ter, aged seventy- three years, diud m Kal-
um&xoo the other morning.
Colonel Henry Whiting, of Rt. Clair,

died tho other afternoon. Colciiul Whit-
ing wa* born nt Bath, N. Y., In M3, en-
tered tho West Point Military Academy,
and was graduated iu the class of '40,
among his classmates being Hherman,
Thomas, und many others who afterwards
became famous. Hu wus a bruv 3 soldier
In tho late war.

Missus Ella uml Mary Morrison, two
Grand Ruplds school- tcuchors, have gone
to Europe to pass tho summer in collect-
ing information of a professional nature,
and to have a little fun besides.
Arthur E. Hamilton committed suicide

In Fort Huron tho other day by shooting.
For some time ho had hold a position in a
hank in Kansas City, Wo. This spring hs
was obliged to quit work for rest. He re-
turned to Port Huron about six week* ago.
Overwork had affected his bruin.
W. Davis, formerly owner of lho B. U.

Davis refrigerator at Dotroit, recently re-
covorod judgment for8HMlT3 agalaat ihs
estate of tho late George H. Hammond's*
damages for not bringing tho Infringwsl
suits in Boston ns contracted by him.
Olivet College is to have 81<X\WD added

to its endowment fund.
Mrs. Heaton and Mrs. Cleary plead*!

guilty a few days ago to disorderly con-
duct in assaulting Corbett, city editor of
tho Cltixen in Jackson, und wore fined five
dollars aud costs ouch, which they paid.
Mr. Heaton pleaded not guilty. Corbett
haa begun suits against all throe.
Tho car shops at Muskegon furnish em-

ployment to ovor two hundred men.
Four Englishmen named William Kol-

lom, William Pufigtlly, James Yan.lcrslyu*
and Paul Uostaing wore killed at the \ ul-
can mine at Norway, Menominee County,
the olheKday by tho collision of a train ol
ore cars with a cago In which they were
coming out of tho mine.
Roports to tho.Hiuto Board of Health by

slxty-threo observers in different part* of

the .HUto for tho week elided Juno 35
indicated that cholera morbus, diarrhea,
tonsilitis, intormittont fovor, consumption

of the lungs and erysipelas Increased, a"'1
rheumatism decreased in area of prov-
alenoo. Diphtheria wus re|>ortod at six-
teen places, scarlot fever ot sixteen, ty-
phoid fever at five and measles ot four-
teen places. ' • ;

Olios Daubonoy, agod forty years was
found silting on a lumber dock In Cheboy-
gan the other morning with his brainy
blown out and a revolver In his hand. H"
was an Englishman, out of work and de-
spondent.
As N. Hhattuck and a friend wore drifl

lug to Kingsley, Grand Travereo Coiaj'
tho other night they wore stopped on in
road by a man named Walter Deyoo, " v
caught tho horses by tho head. HM*!"**
•truck the unnimala wIQl^ whip t”
them forward, but Doy °*R ^ ® , t* h o twrM -
^SfilTchovrea, of Attica, Lapeer County,
the tody who recently inherited u larg.i
fortune, nas received fttf.OOU of It

Mr*. Nelson McCormick, of Jackson,
nftor six months of hard work, recently
completed n crocheted dress, make entirely
of spool cotton.

Prohibitionists will endeavor to have
Tuscola County adopt local option next
fait

One of the survivor* of tho steamer
relate* that while awimmiaf

camu ur/eii
ndiaus floating upon cno of tM

boat’s fenders and offered 8890 fora chosi*

to ride with them, but tftey referred Mb
to the captain’s office to buy a ticket ssd
peddled away.

John Brooks is tho oldest oltiiea^|
Wright, Ottawa County, being ovor

1 jroars of ago,

: 1 - '.-i
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Chelsea Herald.

, ^ r MICHIGAN.
CON8IDCRATION.' such » little thing

ft '?fLe toil ch»er impart,
tired, nod henUng bring ,

.oondfd heart

J?.Dt M»tnr wearj aoul haaatirrwl
1 vi ,r«trrngtb tolora and Uva.

___ me did unherdingly
^J^lpfdonronhU wayj

*«• "'“S *° °*rele*#,lr
g„U*bt wme dreary day.

n-, MW tblnc WMB naught ; but O,
MStaffWl* ot wch. brother*.

ADd ibe ^ wh,ch w,gcU hnow’
>S^ii«)oyt«olher#-

Inltr (ktam.

PEDRO’S PEONS.

in Advonturo With tho “Wild Man
of the MotuitalDB.N

iio!1 dJfl fln,t!M lho,,to<, V,nc(?nt
Oh, for my iaku!” ikr«ame<i M1m

km^To^" wiCt, h*1 horrl(1 '"on.^rkll^jrott. Wliat would booonu of

E1"®ed M wm, ho wotrmvrghU)^ thlit ltWM hlt

duty not to low tight of hi. foir com-
pan ion.

»JwiySZt:g0t0W0rk^
To gain time the priwmeni picked up

thn,, aQd proU,ndod onaine
I<‘dro fttood otf, and leaning on hi*

musket watched hU victim* with a vie
iou* twinkio in hi* erael eyea,

“My poohi," ho mumhled. “Pedro’a
peon*. Yah! Yah!”

“Oh, Mr. Pedro,” bunt out Miw
Lucy, hysterically, “it la time for us to

return to Prospect Cottage. Do, please,
let us go!” 1

“Work! work! or mo shoot!” was
Fwlro a savage response. Undoubtedly

this wild man of the mountains was a
maniac. It would be dangerous to cross
him.

0F oeneral interest.
~^»me important experiments wore

made by the Kronehlron-elad Iquadron

»t Toulon. With the aid of a now ro-
Doctor, torpedoes were visible four
thousand meters distant,

—A wedding ring, tint worn in 1849,
came into the possession of the grand-

daughter of the original possessor, a

Uwhp,t(>r, IV, girl, nnd ah. loti It
Wow, after six years, It has been found

in a garden which had been regularly
worked every year.

—In upright hollers that part of the
tube nearest the tire, l»lng covered
"ith water, remains uninjured for tho

reason that the heat is taken up so
M'd' kly that by tho time the gasea get

nlfove the water-line they are not hot

enough to do serious damage.— /tosten
Budget,

—Electric whistles, very melodious
in sound, and said to he less expensive

>n uianufacturo than electric bells, are
I'l ing favorably received in Franco.
I In* whistle is made by iittlng a small
brass tula, with suitable apertures so

F**W ‘ AN© HOUSEHOLD. -
—Wild mint scattered about Uw

house will rid it of rats and mice.

—No invariable rule can be laid
.down for the raising of calves on skim-

milk, and each feeler must make a
rule for each calf.

— Lampblack’ mixed with strong
vinegar will mark sheep so that it will
remain a year and not Injure the wool
as do tar and paint,

—To remove mildew, nib common
yellow soap on the damaged article,
and then salt the starch on that. Rub
welt and put out in tho sunshine.

—Steady application is what counts
In any business, especially in farming,

for in this employment a day or an
hour wasted is usually more than loss
of time, for It Is opportunity gone,

—Yeast Corn Cakes.— To one quart of
Warm water, add one cup of Hour mul
enough meal to make a thin batter, one
half cup of dried home-made yeast}
soak well, then add to the hatter. Let

at and over iiighti then mid salt and ft

THE M ICE-SKIN MARKET-
A Bit of PUfkooatr? Which Coot II* For-

potrotor Vivo Il»r4 Dollars.
The story goes that the fur-runner has

one section of Maine in which hie appear-
anoe on a fur-buring trip Is an erent, says
the Lewiston (Me,) Jo*r**l. About every

and it always aT^,f case n
SHT f'j? rSThta

faithful
it is dar

mistakes In his buying He cultivates this J fty fctorS“tho~<wmrUalnt
section. He saves his best Jokes and hi* i-Berious fonu. All druggists.

body sell* to him end he hasn't med^e many iyVfffSr command

What poor Vincent would hurt don. I T1""

..You arc not afraid of getting lostP”

IVhcn Dick Vincent naked this ques-

tioti Mi* l'ucy *mdod srorn-
wo have to do is to keep Pogalos

ffsk in sight,’’ sha replied. “With
forb a landmark it is impossible for us

M our way.”

Tourists, of course. One glance at
the two settled that. Their sketch
books explained tho object of their

ully morning walk.
It' was too early for tho guests nt

ppiqH'ct Cottage to Im astir. These
iiro were lovers of nature. They were
inucan h of the picturesque, and they
tPit* ilcterminnl to keep their pencils
kmy during their week In the Siei rns.
••Iain In a reckless mood to-day,”

toid Miss Lucy. “I^ct us seek untried
fr lds. I don’t believe that tho average
California tourist finds a hundredth
put of the beauties hidden in these
rtoyomand valleys.”

Young Vincent did not wait to bo
persuaded. A pretty girl nnd n ramble
jn i ho heart of the Sierras were temj>-
titions not to be resisted.

•A late breakfast will not matter.”
hr remarked. “We ought to make our
way hack in three or four hours,”

The iir*t blush of a gorgeous sunrise

vas sending wave after wave of color
over the white summit of Pogalos Peak
B the pair turned into n rocky defile
hading westward. Birds of gay plu-
mage flitted nhout among the trees, nnd
hlin Lucy eould not restrain an occn-
imuni exclamation of delight ns the
novel panorama was unfolded before
Iwr.

An kmir or so of tins aimless strolling

brought the pedestrians to a winding
pathway evidently leading downward
into some hidden valley.

••It is worth all tho trouble and the

risk,” said Vincent, when they* found
themselves after a dinicuit descent in

a lovely little valley of perhaps a score

of Acres.

Tho locality was walled in by precip-

itous mountains on ever}' side, mul Vin-

cent understood nt once that tho path
which they had followed was doubtless

the only means of communication with
the outside world.

'•What docs this moan?” lie cried.
The valley boro evidences of cultiva-

tion. Here and there were to bo seen
littie patches of corn, beans and other
vegetables.

Vincent and Miss Lucy looked nt each

other with a vague uneasiness.

"We are too far from Prospect Cot-
tage." the young man suggested.
"Ami we can not see Pogalos Peak,”

replied tho young lady, nervously.

"In a wild country like this,” con-

tinued her companion, “we can not lie
too carefui. Some yean ago there
Were some very desperate outlaws in

these mountains. This valley is evi-

,|pntiy inhabited by some person who
desires to hide himself. If wo have
neeidentally intruded ho will not like

"Waugh!”

"Merciful heavens!” nnd Miss Luey
dropped her sketch boqk1

’ '"rmt faced aboutand saw a gigan-

tic fellow with long hair nnd tangled
whiskers standing at tho mouth of the
narrow pathway leading out of tho val-

h)’* The man looked like a Mexican
or n half-breed. Ho was clad in a tunic

"! hoar skin fastened by a girdle around
lls " 'dM, His face and arms were of a
coppery red, and his big black eyes
•' Med with a ferocious glare. Worst

!. j10 held a musket oa a straight
"'••* the bonds of his astonished

visitors.

hng your pardon. Colonel,” said

ncent, "’Rh a quaver In his voice,
>ut— don’t shoot, old fellow— we have
M our way, you know, and want to

get back to Prospect Cottage.”
“Vahl t Yah!”

I ii'y *mtdoe8 h® eay?” whispered Miss

now,” appealed her escort;
"Hi won’t do. Lower your gun. We

*>c going hack.”

Ho took tho frightened girl by the
"' in ami started to leave the valley.

"Mo shoot! Stop!” thundered the
giant.

Vincent was unarmed. Ho had even
' his pocket knifo in his room. The

nilhan would have to bo humored.
"hue place,” said tho young man,

"inly, “but you must get tired living
Aero alone. If you will guide us to
Pmpeck Cottage j will pay you well

“Walk, or mo shoot!” The hm-rtw

rizrvrciir'1”®

But they were not! invited in ti.Ju
curtorhivd oth.rplJn^ Thelr

tor hlnj, Work or me ahootT

can not bo guessed, but Just at that
moment a bird sailed over the valley.

“Shoot him! said Vincent, pointinirupward. “

' "W*1 Cnn t Nobody hit bird so
high,”

“I can, ’ Ixiasted tho young man.

suitably-formed commuter, or circuit I
"muke-nml-break.”— drfcansau; Trav-
eler.

“AVlmt is tho shortest sentence on
record was pronounced not long ago
liy an English Justice, The cohvicted

prisoner hail married a second husband

A look of childish picture nnd curi- !vlli,'i ̂  ‘ 111 wa8 livin6' undiv.n-ccd,
oslty flashed over the wild man’s face.

“If you kill him give him to me,” ho

begged, in a tone of almost piteous
earnestness.

"I’ll kill him and you may have
him,” said Vincent.

Pedro at once handed over Ids gun
with nervous eagerness.

“And now,” yelled Vincent, jump-
ing in front of Miss Lucy with tho
musket leveled at his enemy, “show
us out of here or I’ll blow your head
off!”

The maniac, finding himself thus
baffled and tricked, retreated a few
steps. Then, in a lit of fury, be rushed

forward, but the threatening musket
caused him to fall back.

“Pedro fool!” he groaned, smiting
his breast. “Come on!”

The hearts of tho two leaped with
joy as they saw the wild man start in
the direction of the path leading to the

»I>|" |- plains and lulls, and they fol-
lowed without saying a word.

Several times Pedro looked back, but

cadi time ho found Vincent ready to
use the musket at a second’s notice.!]

“I see Pogalos Peak!” cried Miss
Lucy.

"Yes. and Prospect Cottage is over
there,” said Vincent "We do not need
our guide any longer. Pedro, you may
go. Make tracks, old fellow.”

The Mexican looked thoroughly ter-
rified.

“Poor Pedro!” ho howled, “you
won’t rob poor Pedro. Give him back
his gun.”

But Vincent was firm in his refusal
nnd the crushed giant in the boar-skin
tunic dejectedly took his departure.

n»o pleasure seekers nt Prospect Cot-

tage were tremendously excited when
the amateur artists made their appear-
ance late in tho day minus their sketch

books, and looking decidedly the worse

for their trip.

In tho midst of tho clatter of ques-

tions nnd explanations the landlord
spoke up.

“I never thought,” he said, “tlmt
any of my guests would run against
Pedro or find his hiding place. Ho has

been known as tho wild man of tho
mountains for tho past ten yean, hut it

is a new thing for Ids insanity to take
the shape of violence. To-morrow I’ll
get a party to catch him and send him
to tho asylum. He will not bother you
again.” -

All this was very reassuring, but tho

tourists made up their minds to leave
tho next day.

“It is outrageous,” said Miss Luey
to Vincent; “you know that Inst sum-
mer when you, joined our party in tho
Adirondncks wo roamed about n good
deal, but you wore the wildest man I
met.”

Vincent showed symptoms of return-
ing wildness at this, but ho signified
his readiness to go with tho others.
Even at this early stage of their ac-
quaintance Pedro’s peons appeared to

be of one mind about everything. For
an engaged couple they were very rea-
sonable. But that waa their Inst sum-
mer in tho Sierras. —H’. P. Reed, in At-
lanta Constitution.

but the ctrcQfnitKMBV were such Hint
the Judge said tlmt he could not con-
scientiously sentence her to more than
five minute*' imprisonment} and tlmt
was the sentence.

—Some of the trees of Arkansas have
peculiar properties. Tho fruit and roots

of the buckeye are used by Indians on
their fishing excursions. They put the
fruit and roots in a hag, which they
drag through the water. In an hour or
so the iish rise to the surface dead.

Cattle die after eating of the fruit or

leaves. Man eats the fruit of tho paw-
paw, but hogs won’t, Hopes ami mats
are made of its bark. The fruit and
hark of tlie hay tree arc supposed to bo

a cure for rheumatism and intermittent
ter or. —Boston Budget.

^ —Tho researches of medical men in
England tend to sustain the theory
that scarlet fever has its origin in a dis-

ease to which cows are subject. Few
subjects of investigation by physiolo-
gists can be tfiore important than this,

as it may afford a means of prevent-
ing the occurrence of one of the most

hn,,,<*huUl lifp-

Buttkh, 08 cents.

PoTatoks, 00 cents.

Additional local on lust page

funnlMt stones for this locality. Hanoi
hlsfripls good and ho don't want toloso It

It waa after a successful expedlUon
Into this section recently that the fur-run-
ner fell wtalktng. How there Is danger
when a man falls a-talklng and on this
day In question the peltry king told yarns
and talked about tars and how money
pould be made and lost In them. Raid be
to the Ustenera: “Why don't you save up
.some mice skins I The market II big on
mice. Theyareworth— lemmesee— they aro
worth about ten dollars a hundred, " and
then ho smiled complacently ashman spoke
up and said i “B* gosh, is that a fact! well,
now, ybd bet We fo'd get a bushel on 'em
th a week If We was a mind to.” It waa
only just a sort of joke and he went uWa/
forgetting to remove the Impression.
Bevoral months passed and he went back

again, bargaining and buying. He had
traded for a good many furs, when, In the
course of the traile, tho seller said I “Tho
boys has got lots of mico skins for you.”
The buyer looked wondoringly, and then
up out of the past came tho vision of his
previous Iniquity. “They have have they!”
replied he. “Well, 1 don't know, exactly.
Did I aay Pd take 'em?” "That’s what
you said,” was the reply. “Ten dollars s
hundred And the boys has about two hun-
dred of ’em.”

It was a sad fact. The Industrious boys
had fully that number of mico skins
stretched on boards. The buyer had to
invent- something, and so ho said that the
market had dropped oil over three-quar-
ters since he was here before, and he ended
by settling with tho boys for a five dollar
bill. It would never have done to de-
clined them, for that' might havo spoiled
the trade on more sizeable and more mar-
ketable j mils m that Vicinity forever.

A NEW OLIVER TWIST.

§ ^4%

which it did not ac com pi • - “ «-r« .v h lc h
faithfully ttsod. Catarrh la a d.aeaso ”cn
it ta dangerous to nog lootgenius to nog loot A certain reme-

vour command. Avail yourself of
assumes a more

Movzs in the
Farm Journal.

best society— th# fan.—

you will havo an excellent breakfast
uvbe.— Exchange.

—To those whp may not be familiar
with collie dogs it may bo stated that
they will not (jrivr sheep or eattlo un-
leAs Hist trained H>' do so, though the
supposition on tho part of some is that

such dogs perform llto Work hv natural

Instinct. They nr© more ensily taught
to drive stock than any other breed of
dogs, hut they will Hot do so unless
UxUghU— Indianapolis Journal.

—Quick Sponge Cake.— Take four
egg* (yelks and whites separate), one
cupful ot pulverised sugar, one cupful
flour and d pinch of salt. Bent the
yelks of tho eggs with the sugar; add
the Whites, and beat In the flout' Very

lightly, nnd only just enough to mix it

through, for longer heating makes it
tough. Bake it in one loaf in ft tuodef*
ate OVBIU keeping tho heat steady. ) in that city tho other
This is the most quickly and easily McKay, a •mall-.izad
jn^of al. ...ongo ̂
(M fiCMtltu/.

LONG-KEEPING BUTTER.

ttnw t© Tfepar* a UHt-Kdf« Article In Hum-
mer for Winter Vue.

I would not make butter td pack;
Butter should he eaten when new, nnd
not be kept any great length of time.

No system of making butter can hold
enptive the delicate, line amnia »»f but-
ter that exists when first made. There
is a next stage of flavor which is uloro

lasting, and It is this flavor we must
mid on to in long-keeping butter.

; Good-keeping butter for winter calls
for no different process than any iirst-

l butter receives, nnd fine

cents. Sold everywhert. or sdumHa W.
Junuings Dotuorost, 15 E. 14tn HW, A. *«

— ... •
A man kicker— the 1500 per night opera

singer.

AntMisrpByS# .

Tba i'ursoUvtf Sind.
Small but precious. 95 coats per vlaL. ..... —
A BisOi'sTiNO affair— th# snuff of a scan*

dal. ' • ^
Tnn Best Disinfectant remedy for skin

Irritations is Glenn’s Bulphur Sonp.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, toe. Thobost.

m
YOU?

rally and iwwIaUy; «pert^ • of

ffi'-sSQSVSCg
nlar appetite, dizziness, freqiMns
lurred eyesight, “floating specks

» eym, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. irritability of temper, hot fliisjwa.
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp.
?> iinJ tranabiit iminu here and tlu ro, cold

dtatu fix'd and uiinfresliing shop. tonatanU
SSuierihald# feeling of impend-

that most coftinion of American imuadw—

S«nnl iEd yV <Us£4 ha* ̂ become, the
£3sr tSs nil in W? ..Kl.rncisiyofsyum:

AS

is'is- jss
"tfWScV.Wi'SEttr'i »<•:

A cask of long standing— my
father's clock..

grand-
eorery acts goWWfiiMy upon the Li ver, and

rl ........ *

Iv a cough disturbs your sleep, taka
Fisc's Cure for Consumption and rest well

no vs, and of '**••• Mowtonr onmns. cloansii
strengthei.'

rlnsM No,

Gur new brick block is timing conbutter, wdl-packod, is a good keeper;
ph lii'n. (One of the essentials, in making good*

keeping butter, is a welt-bnlaneed ra-

THE BEAUTIFUL ROSE
Millions of Plants and Flowers Hold An-

nually In the United Htntea.

The sale of roses in this country
amounts to fully 1,000,000 plants a
year at tho present time. There are
no statistics by which tho exact num-
ber can bo learned, but a knowledge
of tho extent of cultivation by tho
principal propagators enable us to es-

timate roughly ns above stated. The
probability is that the annual sale ex-

ceeds considerably rather than falls

short of tills amount. These plants are
almost wholly raised on their own
roots, as budded plants, which at one
time were quite common, have fallen
into disrepute nnd will now scarcely
command a purchaser. Tho popular
judgment in this respect is no doubt
right, and will be sustained. Budded
plants, except with some weak grow-
ing varieties, will never again bo in

vogue, and tho number of excellent
varieties of vigorous growth is so
great that dolioato groworsnwill ho dis-

carded for this fault alone, no matter

what oilier good qualities they maypossess. . ,

The rose is the most highly prized,
and, next to the gehuiium, the most
generally cultivated flowering plant.

These remarks apply to amateur culti-

vation. Professional florists make
rose-growing a very prominent part
of their business, and immense quan-
tities of flowers are raised during the

winter season for cutting. The state-
ment is made by a competent authority
that in 1885 “the trade sold 14,000,000

tent the popularity of this particular
flower.— FiicA’s Afagaeine.

—Professor (to the class In ehemis-
try)— “Mention un oxide.” Student—
“Leather.” Professor— “Oxide of

Whatf” Student— “OVM®

L'h i». E. Leu*, of Dflrolt, was ly low
lari I Uindiiy.

Ore. Ki-mpf iiml wife took a irl

Alhimi j i §|» rdiiy.

P;iMure will he inthor scarce if
dry wiMilicr coiiiinurs,

R”y«l thlffluinp Tiiomss Hay-rnk

ifilinil "iMilhtr & K«rclu*r’s p
nest of rice paper. There are a great
many boys sent here for tho goods by
the Indies. Messenger boys come some
times.”

—To make positive copies of draw-
ings, coat suitable paper with a two
per cent, solution of bichromate of am-
monia, to which a little grape sugar
has been added, and dry in the dark.
The pnjwr containing tho drawing is
laid upon it and exposed to the light
until the prepared paper has assumed
a gray color; now dip into a one per
cent, solution of nitrate of silver, one-

tenth of the volume of which consists
of acetic add. Tho positive image de-
veloped thereby consists of bichromate

of silver, which becomes dark brown
on d ry lag-— Boston Budget.' 

—The Coroner of Ipswich, an Eng-
lish town, before commencing an in-
quest lately on tho case of a young lady

whoso dead body had been found in a
pond, requested the newspaper report-

ers to withdraw. They refused to do
so, nnd the jury also stated that they

should decline to servo unless the court

were nn open one. Tho Coroner threat-

ened to tine the jurymen, and the chief

constable, nt his request, proceeded to

remove the reporters by force. The jury

persisting in refusing to receive evi-

dence unless the reporters wore ad-
mitted, tho Coroner adjourned the in-
quiry for a week.

— Gallon has "pointed out some very
curious facts concerning tho children

of professional men. Ho found, from
a study of the heredity of the members
of some of the largest sclontfie socie-
ties of London, that the legal profes-

sion presented tho most eminent men
;ui(l the fewest idiots. Tho medical
profossion eamc next, and lastly cler-
gymen, who produced tho smallest
number of eminent men and the
largest number of idiots nnd feeble-
minded. The lawyers gave origin to
six times as many eminent men as the
clergy. The clergy gave origin to six

times as many idiot# and feeble-minded
men as the lawyer*.— Boston Budget.
— _____ — — - ' — . — ..... -

tion for the cow to make milk from,
and grain should he fed to that end. It

gives not only solidity to the fats in the

milk, but a complete proportion of the

ti, proper elements that go to make up a (

perfect article. Having good milk nnd  tnunlcated with by telegraph, who verifies

Tl»« Strang* fitorj1 told »*y a Foitrtnen*
Yrnr-Olil Clilesgo noj1.

According to a Hi. Joseph (Mo.) special
* Veritable Oliver Twist was discovered

day Id Alexander
fourteen- venr-old

Tho Fagan In

large, black boardod man, the chief of a
baud o! robbers whose headquarters are
in tome den in tho southern part of tho
City. The boy's story is that in Lincoln
Park, Chicago, ho was invited to drink
from a bottle by tho man before men-
tioned. U0 did So rtnd became uncon-
acious. When ho regained his senses ho
found blnnelf in a box-car with the iii.ui
on a moving train. They stoppod at
Davenport, la, and In the night boarded
a freight-train, arriving at bt. Joseph two
days later.
Tho boy was taken to a saloqt) near the

railroad yards, the headquarter* of the
gang, and kept close prisoner. It was ex-
plained to him that ho was expected to as-
sist in housebreaking, pocket- picking, etc.,
and lie was threatened with death if he re-
fused. He was sVrorn to socrocy, and then
given instructions. The next night ho
Was takdrt out by a man they called
‘‘Baifty’1 to try his hand nt , picking
pockets. When they reached the Union
depot the boy yelled to tho first policeman
he saw: “Help! help!” His companion
struck him a terrible blow on tho head and
fled, and so far nil havo escaped arrest
Tho boy was taken in churgo by the chief
of police and his father In Chicago com-

The Bonnets of an Empress.

Tho Empress Josephine once bought
thirty-eight bonnets in one month. Wo
do not know at what number her
mighty husband drew the line; hut it
is a fact that, having learned that she
had indulged herself with the acquisi-

tion of this large number, lie— when ho

one day went into the saloon leading to

her apartment and found in it Mile.
Despenux, the milliner, with a huge
pile of suspicious looking bandboxes—
was so indignant nt the idea of his wife

making fresh purchase* that he flew in-

to such a passion that every one ran
awnv, leaving him to decide whether
ho would vent his rage on poor Joseph-
ine, who was a prisoner with her feet in

« foot-bath, or on tho milliner herself.

He did a little of both. He was so an-

gry with Josephine that she was speech-

less with terror; and ho sent for Snv-
ary.Niis Minister of Police, and ordered

him to arrest MHo. Despcaux. She wae
to La Force immediately; andsent

though her fear of Napoleon and horror

fortune was probably made by this
startling outbreak of imperial, temper.

Next day ne«»‘Iy «vety on® in
flocked to sec her, hear her story and
condole with her. She never could have
locked custom after this.— Lady’s H'orto.

a proper place in which to set it, expe-

dition, should characterize the opera-

tion of butter-making, so that there
shall ho as few cheiplcal changes in tho

cream as possible, and thus keep the
material perfect.

If open-pan setting is practiced, tho

cream will not require very milch
ripening, and It should bo churned
upon tho first detection of acidity. If
several shimmings are necessary fof ft

churning, then the best way is to keep
tho cream ns cold as possible until
enough has been secured, thoroughly
mixing the cream each time new is
added, then warm ami stir tho cream
up to seventy dogroee and cool gradu*
ally down to sixty degrees and olmnt
as soon as tho cream is slightly acid
—not a pronounced sour. By this
method cream can lie obtained of uni-
form condition, and as nearly as possi-

ble of an “age.” Also avoid scalding
milk, for flne butter making.
No plan for making butter for long

keeping is complete that docs not em-
ploy the granular brine washing of
butter to free it from butter-milk. At
tho granular stage churning should
cense, to allow the fluid separation of

tho butter-milk. The lowering of tho
temperature with cold brine hardens

tho butter globule, nnd aids in freeing

it from its film <>f butter-milk which
yet, partially at least, surrounds it.
The brine adds to tho gravity of the
butter-milk and makes tho butter come
to tho surface with more distinctness.
This should be repeated, using a little

salt each time, to keep up this lino of
separation until tho brine comes away
clear. Tho cold brine has kept tho
color of tho butter unimpaired, and
tho Him of brine which now surrounds
each globule instead of butter-milk, acts

as a seal to hold color and flavor, not
only for the moment, but in a measure
in the future.

Tho salting is important, so that the

grain of tho butter may not be injured.
The amount of salt is far less essential
than care in thoroughly mixing it
through tho mass, and not break up
tho granules of butter. Tho surround-

ing of each of these little globules with

a film of dissolved salt Is all that we
can do In the preservation of butter.

It is now an accepted doctrine that
salt has very little to do in keeping
butter, and so 1 would salt long-keep-
ing butter when very wet, so that the
salt would all dissolve, and then work
it only enough to press out the surplus
moisture. Butter should havo about
fifteen per cent, of moisture, and if
this fifteen per cent, is dissolved, salt,

evenly distributed about the globules,

in amount a little less than half an
ounce to the pound, the office of salt is

at its limit and any further demand for
suit is to satisfy an abnormal taste.
This butter, packed in good brine-

soaked packages, closely sealed with
wot salt, closely covered from the in-
fiuenee of the air and sot in a place
where the temperature is uniform at
about forty-five degrees, will keep. In
such a temperature I have kept butter

n year with good success. Prepared
paper, water ami air proof, for the
lining of butter packages, is far prefer-

able to brine, and the expense is not
££_ over two-mmU- per, package, and it,
Aa saves lots of “bother.” Use only the

best salt, and that which on trial will
all dissolve in water. Never let butter
freeze, ns it takes out Uie moisture and
makes the butter “mealy.’’
0<mK in Farm and Home.

the story of hi* mysterious disappearance.

It Show* fp In Due Time,
In tho bright lexicon of youth there 1*

no such word a* fad, but Inter on, when
the youth gets Into business for himself,

then the word shows up In good ehapo.

tVajra of the Modern Girl.
Before marriage tho question a 'girl asks

her lover mo*t often is: "Do you rcully
love met” After marriatro tho query be-
comes: "Is my hat on straight!”

Why Laura Loet fie* Hcrt©*
I.nuin onco htt<l an affluent beau
Who railed twice e forte t#tU, or *0,

Now •he Ktu, Sunday eve.
All lonely to grtuT*.

Oh, whrre l* her recreant bean,
And why did he leave tanr* • T

Why, ho saw that Laura wqs a languish*
Ing, dolioato girl, subject to sick hsudachos,
sensitive nerves ana uuoortam lumpers;
oud knowing what a Ufo-loug tiiaj »* a fret*
fob sickly wife, ho transferred hi* atten-
tion# to hor cheerful, healthy cousin, Ellen.
The secret 1* that Laura’s health aud
strength are sapped by chronic weakness,
peculiar to her sex, which Ellen averts and
avoids by the use of Dr. P*rco’a Favorite
Prescription. This Is tho only romedy, for
woman’s peculiar weaknesses and ailments,
sold by druggists, under a positive guar-
antee from the manufacturer.!, that It will
give satisfaction in every case or money
will bo relundod. Soe guarantee on bottlo
wrapper. '

A inoofiN# star— Dr. Carver.— AT. T.
Commercial.

Tm? more a miser starves himself the
more pursey bo gets.• _ ---- e - r*

Is favor of protection— the old maid.

Waltham
PATENT

Dust Proof

Watches

were originally made for rail-

way men, whose service par-

ticularly required an abso-
lutely tight closing case.

They have given entire

satisfaction, and their reputa-

tion has spread so rapidly,

that they have become the

standard Watches for Millers,

Miners, Lumbermen, Far-
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,

Travelers and others whose

occupation requires a watch

which is proof against dust

and moisture.

Over 150,000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases

are now in actual use.

The Waltham were the
first Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are

the on/y ones which com-

pletely exclude dust and
moisture from the movement.

They are far superior to

all others claiming equal

advantages.

Each genuine case is

plainly marked with the
name and- trade mark of the

American Waltham Watch
Company.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS
JEWELERS.

jrTimiH'Uzlilir M^sUt" tonio, it promote*

a. Chilli and

U» flesh and strenirtK. 1

§j©S§2S&K
‘cures ALL HUMORS,
fcwn a onmmon Blotch, or Eruption, to tbjs
worst Scrofula. Halt-rheum, ̂H'vcr-wtn*,
H -Hly or Komrh SklJL in short, all dteeaM*
eauwxl by baa blood are conquered by tu>

Erysipelas, lloiU, *'arl

ulous Bon*

lffiads.~ HkjhI ten orota ln
Stomp* for a laroe Treatise, with colored' on Skin Diseases, or the
E^nea^,,»Ji»u£ru.lA«,SrorOU"t

CONSUMPTION,

Sfe. v.? s
• medicine which, from its woiulerfiil com-

MS reinodv for Consumption, but fW uU
Ohroule Die© Me* of the ,

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

chitis, Asthma. Sever* Couvhs. and kindred
affections, it is an effident remedy.,
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Blx Bottle*

SS'nd ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce**
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Issocistlon,

063 Main RL, BITFAIAL N. T*

Cures Neuralgia.
Headache, Catarrh, Cr

Toothache,

Sore ThroatWtache, ^CMarrih|

Lame Bad , Stiff Joints, Sprains, BroSlfc
Burns. Wounds, Old Sores a^fl

All Ache* and Palns^
Tho many toethu ornate r*e«tYe<l hr us more tuna
proro all wo elaln for Uifci valuable remedy. I*
not only rellerea the jnosl aever* imlns, bu*

It Cures You. That’s the Idoa!
Bold by UniccUrt*. HOrtm.
Addrsaa WIZAHD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

Evitwr moment of Ufa Is the seed of *
year.— H'AifcAatt Tima.

• i - ..... — » '

In Foreign Countries,
As well as in that of its origin, Hostetler's
Btomach Bitters is a romedy of tho utmost
popularity. In South America, tho West
indies, Guatemala, Mexico and Australia,
It is u highly approved preventive of ma-
larial fevers, aud a preferred remedy for
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney and
bladder debility, rheumatism and norvous-
noss. It has distanced competition hero
nnd abroad, and its constantly increasing
sales point to a limitless enlargement of its
sphere of boneflcouoo in many continents.

A cnxoiT-TAnLS affair— ths dinner that
isn’ t paid for.

A ONK-HOKSI roiu-rn— trying to pick
out the winner.— J’u«A.

u r> ftto to
r, HIV* fi ki

30 4* 87

THE MARKETS.
New York. Ju’.y B.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... N <» a 4 W
Sheep ........................ 8 W © ft Itt

Hogs ....... . ................ 8*0 U 5 W
FLOUR-Goodto Choice ........ ft 1ft Qt ft d)

Patents ...................... 4 *> © 4 «'
WHEAT— No. * Bed ............

No. a Spring ............... W © »}

i- .. it45 »

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Extra .............. ft M ft 4 Tft

Choice ....................... 4 1 5 <1# 4 •A
Good ........................ 8 Ki w
Medium... ..... . ............. 8 to ft 4 80
Butchers' Stock ............. *<# « 4 ro
Inferior GalUc ..... .. . ..... 1 Tft ft 8 ift

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice..
SHEEP .......... . ..............
BUTTEK— Creamery ...........

Good to Choice Dairy .......

& ..... . v:
GRAIN— Wheat. No.* ... ......

(Nirn.. ...... .... ...... .....

Oats .........................
Rye. No. * ...................
Barley, No. *,« ....... . ......

BROOM (X1UN—
8cl^wo^k^nf^...•••• ........
Carpet and Hurl .............
Crooked ................. ....

0||®||f
THE GREAT B BVB^CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES

Inc. •tiiiKiiiff, BM»t nt
'Wore* by ecratcldnu-Yery (UstreMln

’ 1 f nllftw wl to continue tumors form wlilftf
’ eore..ofton blw'd and ulcerate, Iwoondni: very 1

SV SWAYNE'H UlMTMKNt
»top*Uchiug A bleedlufC, heal#

ulocrutton, mill In muuy
coses remoTPo the
tamer*, byn

C*iUU.„..

'rtillA .. .....

THE OLDEST MEDICINES INILS-SOLDBY DRU3GISTS
On"

t ; p 1 ̂  o * S^-C U R t‘ FQR
1 CUKES WHERE All tl3t H

Best Couch Krrun. Tastes gwxi. Use
In tlnn1, S.»l(l ti)^lriir^b|ts^j

litMfRmOPATjilJfliiul
Ki»‘C, Comfort, i*erfect flecnfllr yd iSggJ?*

HARTS HORN 'St1

Shace*0'

iRONROOFiNC
for any imtl of ( It r or Farm Belldlaes.

Write for teettmootats froei your State. Adareea
roUTKK IKON KOOn.NU CO.. ClaelanaU. Ohl*.

CHAMPION HAY PRESSES !
Both lew aa4 *oH l*»wt». S-od Hr rtirolan *Hh SHm.
dddm* hboi t» atsriAmuihu to., vuvct. nxixuis.

PENSIONS
I WaAhltiKUM), ciereland, Detroit end Chicaco.

4 Sft ft 5 80
1 .10 ft 4 U
18 ft 1H
11 ft 18
mi ft n

atm ft 4 Jtt
8 4t) ft 4 »
4 00 ft 4 M
60‘ift

»?»<
00
57

JONES
XX S3

t*** Uws SuoT Uttrta|>. Brua
Tart Boara and Rtm* B*< (hr

Stott «tl»SoIuT!>'orfr»o yr<ot UU
itMlea thli yopor »»4 odd mo

LARD-Stcam...
LUMBER-

Common Dressed Siding
PlooHug ........... .......

Common Boards ...........  U* 0d
fencing ...... . .....   10 to
Lath ............   I 75
Shingles ..................... sou ft ti Si

EAST LTBERTY.
CATTLE— Best ...........   »t 60 ft 878

UO<^H— Vorki'rs ,,,! ............ 5 X0

Common ......

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THS GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
far UlTer. UOe. Indlgeetloo. etc. I’ree from Mercury;
lentaliMi
SLbSIW.

OPIUM

BKhwsihUhxrhn ahtsnuu>hui<o., Uoity.iith.

THE BERT PAPER
for jronnR hiuI .‘bbJnrtwt^e.^iUrrtainine^Sg^f

I ft Mil Furwi* for Sale. Write for list and Drtreo.
lUllA BROWNELL A GOCLl). POMEHOY.lo* A.

( EDUCATIONAL.

I THIGH COLliEGKof LAW.ChfoHu. FaltTermbe-
U Sins Sept. 2L For clrculoraad. 1L llooth, Chicago.

H <?op a th " sPm w . L L
K.8. BaILSY> M. 1) . MM Mic

COLLEGE. The grea*
dreaa.. P ______ __ Open* Sept, a* Ad

D , 3UU Michigan Ave., Chkazo.

TELEGRAPHY j3rLQ'Slffi3
famished. Write Valentine Broa^ JaneevkUe, Wta.

, healthfully located. l*upllB
arriving at Dubuque. E Dubuque, Iowa, or Gajena,

It* ts

ST. CUM U4DEMY
Is magnlfleently and

A. N. K.-A X 143

> ••** •••

BALTIMORE.

« o ( •»

... I . 1

Q 5 !»
ft 40 Ci. 5 45
4 15 ft 4 S5

ft »*51 50

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is -to
admit she is “behind the times.”

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get “



Have just opened a large Importation of J. A
G. Meakings white ware, in both old and

new shapes.

We offer 1 quire of good paper with
envelopes to match, put up in nice box.
for 20 and 26 cents.

Fruit Jars, pints 88 cents, quarts $1.00,

half gallon $1.26. Buy cans early as the
price always advances.

Dusters, Sprinklers, Hammocks, Croquets,

Lunch Baskets, Oranges, Lemons, Bannanas,

Nuts and Candies.

You will find us headquarters for summer
supplies, at low prices.

HOAG & YOCUM.
COIffCERNING

FURNITURE!!
GOOD NEWS FOR ADD.

If you arc in want of Furniture, don’t buy one cents worth

until you have called upon us. Amongst our immense stock you

will find whatever article you may need, and wc shall offer goods

at a price that other dealers cannot and will not compete with.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE
For you to select from, and all of the latest designs from the best

manufacturers are to be found iu our warerooms. We handle ex-
clusively the goods of some of the largest

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,
And are the only house in the city where can l»e found the

INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES,
Which are acknowledged by all to bo the most perfect, best made,

and cheapest Desks and Tables. We are going to close out this im-
mense stock to make room for new purchases, and shall keep the
goods moving, whether wo get the cost of the articles or not. All

will get bargains. Wc never were undersold and never will be. n45

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
133 to 139 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

' A flue refreshing rain last Monday,

was much needed.

L. E. Sparks took  business trip to

Detroit yesterday.

Will Merton and wife, of Detroit, spent

the Fourth here with relatives and ft-iends>

Connor Raftrcy and son, of Albion,
spent the Fourth with friends and relatives

here.

Miss Cserie C. Freer, of Jackson msde
her pereets in Cheisee s short visit this

week, bringing with her the infknt son of

T. A. Freer.

Prof. McLean, of Michigan University,

and Dr. Palmer, ot Chelsea, were over to
Gregory last week to remove a tank*

from the jaw of Mr. Montaige.

<The Steam Heat Evaporator Co., ot
Charlotte, has buen putting ia an rvap^
orator for Geo. H. Mitchell of Lima, in

fruit huiinees. Capacity, 80 bushel* per

day.

Jacob Schumacher, our enterprising
blacksmith, was thrown upon the curb
tons in Detroit the 8th, by a runaway
horse, bruiting him considerably about
the shoulder.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Hlemiahea from horses, Blood Spavin.
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone. Stifle*.

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save |A0 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.

8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. v!$u8?

The following la the amount of wool
pnrehaaed by our wool buyers :

Holmes A Judson.,., ........... 383,000
Glitzier, Wood A Co ........... 100,000
Kempf droa, bought in Chelsea., 100,000
Geo Taylor .................... 50.000
L Babcock ..................... 85.000
Gilbert A Crowell ............... 15, (KM)

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Bates.
Four Trips par Wssk Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

8t> CUir, Oakland Uoum, Marine City.
Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Son day Tripe during July and Auguat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Sates and nxcuraloa Tlokata will be furnlafcad

by your Twket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Paa. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nev. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

BEAST!

Notice to Butter Makers and Con-
sumers

I will he constantly on hand at my new
stand under

Total..... .................. 585,000

Mr. A Wilaey, of Ann Arbor, is selling

a good many pianos and organs in Chelsea

He buys of manufacturers direct, at low-

est cash prices, employs no agents, pays

no commissions, doe* bis owrn work, and

guarantees better terms, prices and aat-
isfaction than can be obtained elsewhere

See him personally, or address him at

Ann Arbor, and he will attend to yourcase. n44

Within the last eight days Rev. Father

Conaldine hat officiated at three fanenils

in Pinckney. On Saturday Miss Ann
McClir, of Unadilla, was hurried ; on
Monday, June 27lh, William Connelly
receded the last honors of the church,

and on Monday, July 4th, Mrs. John
Tuomey was consigned to the tomb.
They were all victims of ennsumplinu.
Each Amend was largely attended and
Rct. Father Con»idine made appropriate
remarks.

The closing exercises of Ilia week took

place Wednesday, commencement day.
University hall was filled to its utmost
capacity and a grand sight it was. But
it waa intensely hot. Pres. Angell'a ad-
dress waa distinctly heard iu every part of

the vnat auditorium, and listened to with
rapt attention by the large audience, not-

withstanding the intense heat The Pres,

was followed by Prof. Goodale, Harvard*!

representative. He wore an academic

The celebration at Cavanaugh lake on

the Fourth was a grand aucccna, Then
were nearly two thousand people pcreMl,

all bent on having a good time. The
little steamer, '* Queen of Ike Lake/' waa
kept busy all day, conakkring that the

weather waa not very laromble on ac

count of the rain, Thera waa boating and

It la the duly of every person who baa
n*-d Hoarhve'a German Bvrnp to let ila
wlwiderful qualities be Knowo^to their
friends In curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all tbmat amt lung diseases. No

evum ui lue nuu 1 ncr* was ooaune ana ; ........ 1 ----- L . v * an
all kind of ram** lo auil Uuh 10 lr.v wno n®k ud f game*, to suit U ih old and lW0 |^n wwt. jn#i »„<{

young. In the afternoon and evening

there was a Bowery dance, and everyone
who wished to trip the light fantastic toe

could do so to their hearts content. About
eight o’clock in the evening, on the beau

UAil little island ia the center of the lake,

the splendid display of Artworks com
menced It waa grand and sublimat and
the gieam of light that spread over the

face of the placid water of the lake, made

it look as though we dwelt in ftdry land.

The accomodation was ample, and every-

thing waa gotten up in good shape fui the

comfort of ail. Mr. It J. Watt deserves
credit for the way be managed everything

•o complete. Everybody waa quiet and

peaceable, and ao ended the day.

OtituAry.

We copy the following from the Ne-
breaks Times, by request t

•* Hardly had the Timea gone to press

last week bearing the tad intelligence that

Mrs. Russell was again very low, when
the still sadder intelligence of her death

waa brought us. For seven months past
she had been lying bed ridden with con-

sumption, and at last the fell destroyer
came, as ho must to ail of us.

Frances Partridge waa born at Mas-
salon, Ohio, Dec. 4tb, 1858, and waa

married at Lima, Mich., Feb. 18th, 1878,

to H. M. Russell, of Three Oaks, Mich.

Two children blessed this union, the
older ol whom, a bright little lad ol five

or six years, still lives, while the younger

was laid to rest at this place last winter.

For several years past, Mrs. Hussciri

health had been full lug. and as a last hope

her husband removed to thia place Uat
summer, in the hope that the climate

migiit have a beneficial effect. * Rut the
disease had progresaed too far, and the

sufferer steadily declined until death came
to her relief.

The funeral servicea were held at the

residenre here on 8unday afternoon at 3

o'clock, Rev. J. P. Black officiating, after

which the remains were taken to the

Juniata cemetery for intrrmenL

The deceased waa a Christian lady iu

every acnac of the word, patient and en-

during in her affliction, and thoroughly
devoted to her husband and family, 8he

leaves two brothers, L. B. and Charlie

Patridgc, and an aged mother, at this

place, and also two brothers and a sister
at Juniata."

peraou can use it without immediate re-
lief Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duly of all druggists
to reemuend it to the poor, dying con-

no one case where it Allied waa reported.
Much a medicine as the German Bvrnp
cannot be to widely known. Ask your drug-
fist for it.Bample iMitllea to try, sold at 10

cent*. Regular size, 75 cents Bold by
all druggta's and dealers In United States

ISBKS^SSifiHKSl

Folding Binder

Slav* of the still-— aervant is a deaf and

dumb asylum.

WaYAu
Windy Colic, Teething Paina, or
Stomach Disorder*, can bo relieved
a! once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
II contains no Opium or Morphin'
hence la safe. Price 85 cents. Bud h

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

You never hear of a strike among as-
tronomers. The business is always look-

ing up.

Worth It* Weight Xn Gold.

Albert Rmminger, Covington, Kv., was
afflicted with Catarrh three years. He
says : " After trying every known patent
medicine which 1 saw advertised, none of
which helped me, 1 tried Papilion (extract
of flax) Catarrh Cure as a last resort It
has made complete cure, and is worth ila
m ight In gold. I will give you other ref-
erences from parties who have been cured.
It Is no experiment, hut a postivc cure."
Large bottles only $1 at Glazier, DePuy

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.
&C0/1

Do what you ought, and come what
will.

CcrtOK ftUc-V fo^i* ,h0;
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
aumptlon, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best
preparation Known for all Lung Trouble^
told on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50o.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist. BUCKEYE;
The largest sweet potato on record waa

grown in Florida last season.

School Rtport.

1 win water is so scarce that the authorf-
08 have forbidden the sprinkling of the
rc:t*. The grout lumbering towns areas
y ns a hotto, and it would take but a
ark and n high gale of wind to re-
nt the wild scones when the Peshtigo
es of 1871 frovu thousands of people into

0 lake to their necks. All the streets of
oso lumbering towns uro built of oordu*
y and suwdutL In a protracted drought
0 the present the bods of these roads be-

line as tine and us combustible us pow-
ir. If Wisconsin is not vUitcd by rain
ilhiu the next ten days tha conflagration
Murshllcld will be repeated many times.

It 'ports from Northwestern Ipwa state

LOW-DOWN BINDER.

sisna under the oostoffleo to pay the T”””' ...... . **'' "w,v "«•'"»*«-
highest market price, in cash, for all the j w“ c”mP,*,e»y
first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all limes, and at at reasonable
figures as any ont can sell a good article
fon And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
IIuiiald. Only |1 |ier year.

t^® c’ll,1<,ren' They are ea-
^ Pteially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
u- guarantee Acker’s Englishetc. We

Remedy & positive cure. R saves

hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Riitish hansom
American wheels.

cabs often run on

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
Sciatica,

Lumbago,
Bheumauim,
Burnii
Scalds,

Stings,

BUm,
Braises,

Bunions,
Corns, -

crcraxifli
Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,
Gall.,

Soros,

Spavin

Cracks.

To tbs Afflicted.
Since the introduction of Kellogg’s

( nlnmbhin Oil It has made more j»er-
mniient cures and given belter satisfaction
on Kidney Complaints and Rhcuiualism
than any known remedy. Its continued
series of wonder Ail cures in all climates
has made it known as a safe and tellable
agent to employ against ail aches and
pains, which are the forerunners of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering and
often aaving life. The protection it af-
fords by its timely use on rheumatism,
kidney affection, and all aches and pains,
wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,
diarrheal, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it au invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in
every home. No person can afford to be
without it, aud those who have once used
it never will. It is absolutely certain iu
its remedial effects, and will always cure
when cures are possible. Call at Glazier.
JJepuy * Co. and get a memorandum
book giving more full details ofthe curu-
live properties of this wonderful medicine

Coatractsd
MuscIm,

Eruptions.

Hoof Ail,
Scrow

Worms,
Bwinney,
Baddls Galls,

BUm. ^
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

accompllahe* for everybody exactly what it claimed

for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity ot

tbo Mustang Liniment It found la IU nulveranl
applicability. Everybody needs tuch a medicine.

Tha Laa^ermaaneeda It In case of accident
The llonaewlfe needs It for general family ute.
Th e Cannier needs It for hit teams and hla men.
The Mechanic needs it always on bis Work

beach.

Tha Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pieaeer needs it-can’t get along without tt.
The Farmer needs It la his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.

The Steambaat man or the Boatman needs
It la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tha Harse»faarier needs lt-lt la bis beet
Mead and safest reliance.
Tha Htaok-g rower need# it— it will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tha Railroad man needs It and will need It so
tong as hie life Is a round of accidents aud dangers.

' The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-
tag like It as aa antidote for the daagesa to Ufa,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about Us store ameog
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these oome the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keepa Bottle ia the Uease. Tie the beet ot

ieep a Bottle ia the Factory.
sue la case of accident saves pain and toes of wage*
Hoop a Battle Alwayeia the triable far

Mexico bus over 13,000 raUea of tele-
graph lines.

R- 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

'• "w ,o

He Hafl Salt XUxium for 20 Yean.
P » Am’»- Supl. & O p A-u
I- H. I. & P. R R. writes - •* vJ1. 1L 1. & p. R R. write* - a iu; an"* '*•
I Imve be.™ afflicted wSb Hah llS'*™.
moH acriom form. nu,lng lh
son, my hands have been in such a coaffi
turn lh»l I was unable to dress or undress
uijself without assistance, and I have not
hgl gloves or bandages off my hands for
mi1*1 f?t>r monlhl» until I began using P*.

pillion hx tract of Flux) Skin Cure. W
luiuly think it has cured my hamU ”
Large bottles only $1. At all drug storee. '

Artesian wells have been known
China from lime immemorial. •

enveloped him. His remarks were
earnest and effective. Rev. Dr. Murray,

of Princeton, and Pres. Northrop, of

Minnesota gave short speeches which
were generously applauded. The con-
ferring of degrees Ibllowed, after which

the audience was dispersed. The faculty,

regents, guests and alumni of the uni-

versity then marched to the pavilion,
where tables to accommodate 8,500 per-

sons were set. Post-prandial speeches
were made by Judge Campbell, Miss
Alicu Freeman, President of Wellesly,

Hon. T. W. Palmer, Justice Miller, of
the U. 8. Supreme Court, and several

others. Pres., AngtU read a letter from
Gov. Luce, expressing his inability to be

present. In the evening there was a re-

ception at the residence of the President

which closed the exercises of the day and

the festivities of the week.— Democrat.

Klohiita VoktAw Sflirico.

week ending

Wl mt |)M drought has boi'n broken by re-
Standing in scholarship and deportment reihing showers. For weeks previous tor It.. I.. ____ i r* ___ _ . « m Rtnrin iiiiwmp* vvstrit tniil in t f Isipmttn

H I -V

SiiW,

— — — — - --n * \ i a is* 1 1 1 1 v II t ' "•--•IS  — m \ t iv>ua vvj

of pupils iu High School Department for 10 •t?rm "'ore said in thoUormun

monlli eudlDf June 28, 1887. ̂  \ ftrtU, NotlOO.

*!. ftTATK OK MICHIGAN. Oocrrr or Wash-
1)3 ̂  tkn aw, Bf. At s seMlon of the Probate

t)7 70 Cmirt for the C* unty of Washtenaw, hnldon at
79 81) 1 L1*? oflloo. to the City «.f Ann Arbor, on
u- gs Friday, the *4 th tln.v of June, In the year one

Crop Bulletin for the
July ft, 1887. irmperaturr.
The temperature of the past week has

been above the normal, and the last three

days the temperature was recorded 00
in nearly all sections.

rainfall.

There has been little or no rainfall in
the state during tbs past week. The
thunder storm of the 30ih reached the

central section, hut no very favorable
effect has been noted.

CHOPS.

The wheat crop is reported favorable,

except in Genesee, Hillsdale and Ingham
counties, where the insect is working.

The hot, dry weather has been reported as

unfavorable to corn and potatoes. Spring

planted grains are suffering from the
effects of the drouth,

Wheat is being harvested and haying Is

nearly finished, and a favorable crO» re-
ported.

N. B. Conokh,

SgL Sig. Corps U. a A.

PfcotOfiTUpfci,

E. E. Shaver Is mnking|Cahinet Photo-

graphs at the reduced price of only |3 00

per dozen ; Card size ftl.50 per dozen.

Gallery over U. a Holmes * Co. ’s store.
Ylflu37

*nr Minintry.
Mrs. Cole aud Mrs. Staffau have opened

millinery rooms over L. Wiusns’a Drug
Store, and solicit a share of the public
patronage* We do stamping and keep
Briggs’ stamping patterns. Fashionable

dressmaking, in all its branches, in con-nection. ||

alone on account 0f Dyspepsia. Acker’s
rahkis will ear© Bysperwia.

Indigestion and Constipation; soldoTa
poaWve guaranty at 35 and 60 t«nt«, fay

vI7n36 It S. Armstrong, Druggist

Utter Uit

Following are the letters remaining uu-

claimed m the postofflee at Chelsea for
the week ended July 3,1887 :

Fritz. Mr John
________________ _________ AlWin Mrs B B ........... .....

Persons calling A,r any of the above
please say "advertised.”

Too*. McKo.ne. T. M.

•Lillie Annstrong.
Raiisoin Annslroug,
George Reckwitli,
May Rachelor,
Delia Campbell,
Blanche Campbell.
•Belle Clmmller,
Lon Conity,

('hnr)es Congdon,
•Kittle Crowell,

Schuyler Foster,

Lucy Farrell,
Mamie Gilbert,
Flora Hepfer,

Jennie Hudler,

Eddie Hammond.
Fannie Hainmoml,
•Fannie Hiukley,
•Coin Irwin,
May Judson,
Julius Klein,

Frwl Morton,
Harry Morton,
Frank Miller,
•Amelin Neubergcr,
George Patterson,
•Ora Perry,
Max Pierce,
•Adah Prunden,
Katie Race,

George Staffan,
Hattie Stednian,

Otto Steinbach,
•Lottie Taylor,

•Walter Woods,
•Nina Wright,

'

»u»>

N’ ^ • iKvni fttv* v.. |«I\

87 88 thousand elyiit hundred mikI Viahty-^veiir' '
'* "iliiam U. Harrlmou, Judgo of I'ra-88 Ud

77 04
04 100

86 05
85

04

76
81

78

04

78

84
84
00

06
00

71

84

08

70

04 100
87 75

Present,
bate.

In the matter of the Esiatoof Hose County .

deewsed.
nimtm* Wilkinson Ih© administrator of said

estate, comes Into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render bis final account us

Vdmluistrator.W|.Urh ArfralnUtnilor'
8() Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the 30th
92 day of July next, at ton o’clock iu the fore-
91

00
00

03
00

03
05

00

60

80

85

noon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such accounts, and that the heir*
at law of said deceased, sod all others
persons Interested in said estate, are n*
miired to appear at a session of said Court,
th«u to be hulden at ihe Prebute ome**, in
the nty of Ann Arbor, iu said County,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
-aid account should not be allowed : Audit
Is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to tbo parson* interMted in said wuaio,
of the pendcocy of said ooouunt. and ib« hear-

The only successful Down Binder

in the World.

k ifi

01
08

08

07
75

80

01

00

01

00
•Those marked with a star were enter-,

ed ou the Nora Glazier Memorial Roll of

Honor.

X-imi Beam.

The raspberry harvest has commenced
in good earnest.

Rev. Horace Palmer has been taking in

the camp meetinff at Eaton Rapids.

Bom, on Sunday. July 3rd, to Mr. and

Mrs. Clias. Curtis, of Lime, a daughter.

Wheat is the poorest crop this year
that has been seen around here for some
time.

C.B. Palmer and wife, of Jaokson.
were the guests of Irving Hammond last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Covert gave a din
ucr on the Fourth to some of their friends
and relatives.

J. R Hammond came down here from
Gratiot county last Saturday and returned
again Tuesday.

Johu Cooley has returned home from
Cold water where he has been visiting re-

latives for a couple of months.

We were visited by * small but healthy
cyclone of the Kansu variety ou the
Fourth. It done quite a little damage to

apple trees, hay stacks, fences, etc.

The picnic at NonWs lake was not
very well attended, owing, wc suppose to
lh« oppraulve Ijct of n,e wt>1|,tr T|lfrf

:»X‘r.rr“"
Wm. E Slocking d«lic»t«l bia new

b“i» L'larence Marone* Z
baring a dunce Iasi Wednatdnj evening

It waa well attended, aud proved one of

moat enjoyable occaalonaor the aeaaon

The demand for girl, waa ao greTumt
«>« young Wl0ww|l0,t„te(1* »’

“te. bad to aik ail different onea before

bt *“SM«!led iu getting a putner!

Or Suikr.

WILLIAM D.HAHHIM AN.

Mortgajro Sale

BUCKEYE

«»>. ATia::;

-na "U,,,.<ln,hp ?J,h ‘•ay of Aug, a.

mM. wm duly and lawfuiiji^S^X
trator Of the ©stale Of -uiil Kivdcrirku S<*vtw.l.li
aiid at once rare his bond, •ooeptod ihc tlu
^ lawfully entered upon the exf-ciittnn
oftjmtfuwngl. on. oviUSS, win 'iT
AXw^n-roisr'^urr^

.7. . .uSUti
to be due and unpaid on -aid Mortal J, f, Vh '

wwS!steM‘u,ed ,HW

Jws j lu-wit

The Strongest Geared Mower in

the World, and Longest

Lived.

Of iraLhlnfJ,.P^.V£ twenty-uiueof
four east.

state of Mich-

Ihenoc sonih iHiW. v**,,u*and -cvcnty-six links,it™ i ~ and forty-live mini
uOfM«nl thrrsM huiim nod scv»-niv-‘«.<.

is; tx "t vsta

Fredericks '

Farmers wishing one of these
Celebrated Machines, or repairs

for the same, call on

J. P. FOSTER.
If not at his office, call on Jas.

Taylor, who will supply all wants.

H. J. LEHMAN. Attorney

In J. W. Knapp’s building, (formerly owned by G. Mast)

Sr wet, - - - Chelsea, .Mich.


